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Veterans of Foreign Wars' ob
servance of its 50th annivnsary this 
year gives added significance to the 
annual sale of VFW Buddy Poppies, 
May 27 and 28. 

The Buddy Poppies are the handi
work of veterans who are still con
fined to government hospitals. The 
proceeds of the sale are used entirely 
for veterans welfare in the following 
manner: 

About two-thirds of the funds 
raised will remain here to aid needy 
veterans and their dependents. 

A portion will be paid to the dis
abled w:tera ns who made the pop
pies. 

One cent per poppy sold will be 
used to help maintain the VFW 
national home for war orphans and 
widows, at Eaton Rapids, Michigan. 

One and one-half cents per poppy 
will be used in maintaining the VFW 
national rehabilitation service, dedi
cated to aiding all veterans 'vi th 
their problems, and to acting as a 
means of contact between veterans 
and the Veterans Administration. 

This is the 28th consecutive year 
in which the VFW Buddy Poppy 
has been sold nationally as a means 
of aiding the needy ones who made 
sacriGces in our nation's \vars. 

* * * 

NEW OFFICERS 
TAKE SEATS AT 
PARKLAND P-TA 

Last meeting of the current Park
land P,TA year will be held Thurs
day evening, May 19, at 8 o'clock 
in the school auditorium, with Mrs. 
W. W. Cline presiding. 

Mrs. Pratt Evans, first vice-pres
ident of the Washington Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, will in
stall the officers of the 1949-50 year. 
This is the first time in the history 
of Parkland P-T A that men will be 
serving on the executive committee. 

POPPIES BY THE THOUSANDS are coming from skilled fingers of T~e newly-~lected o~ficers ar:: .Mrs. 
disabled war veterans at Walla Walla Veterans' Hospital in preparation Clme, president; Clinton Williams, 
for Poppy Days, May 27-28, Mrs. Irma Long, president of Clover Creek vice-president; Roy Kreger, secre
Unit 118 of the American Legion Auxiliary, announced today. Shown tary; and Al Seaman, treasurer. 

- poppy-making arc: (left to right) Mike Mora, Denver, Co!o.; ~It~m The school band will be presented 
Karker, Spokan~, Wash.; Lawrence Osborn, Seattle, Wash.; Otts Gnffm, in its first public appearance, un
~an Ma~eo, Cahf.; Mrs. Bert MacLean1 Department poppy manufactur· der the direction of Harlem G. 
mg chatrman for Walla Walla hospital; James Osterberg, Zensend, . , .· , . 

11 Idaho; Miss Hulda Gjerve, chief occupational therapist, and Weldon Moen. A g'.rls tuo (Audre) Carro. ' 
Rice Walla Walla Wash. I Clarene Hirschey and Beverly Mil-

' ' ligan) of the Parkettes will also be 
a part of the program. lot of fun for a while. Anyway the a· l Cl b F 

Post quartet can vouch for the fact Ir S U - etes 
that it ha~ never enjoyed doing Mothers at May 

AUXILIARY NEWS a performa11ce before a more appre- T Ob 

Articles left over from the Spring 
Fair novelty booth will be on sale 
after the business meeting. 

Ml
'S Gu Ste I d M 1' I ciativc and kind audience than the.' ea servance 

. y e e an rs. ex 1 

Vernon went to Seattle Monday eve-: Parkland Commu.nity club. We 
1 

A most successful school event of 1· PICK THEM UP 
ning to heat' the national president I really hav_e a grand bunch of peo- last week here was the May Festi- There are a number of cake and 
Mrs. Helen Murphy, speak at th~ pie out this way. I val and Mothers' Tea presented at pie plates in the Parkland school 
Eagles' hall. Two busses were char- --- I Parkland school, May 10, by Park- kitchen still unclaimed. Will those 
tered by members of the Third Dis- Buy a Buddy Poppy and wear a land Girls club. Alice Schibig was people who contributed pies and 
trict _for th~. evening. s.he ?ave a Buddy Poppy on May 27 and 28. I que.en of junio~ high girls partici- cakes to the P-1:A Spring Fa!r, and 
very mterestmg talk, havmg 

1
ust re- , , patmg. Coronat10n of Queen Alice, w~o have not picked up .their con-

turned from Germany. She told how CLO\i ER CREEK POST NO. 118 by school Principal Stanley Willis, 1 tamers, please do so soon. 
nice the soldiers' graves of World AMERICAN LEGION followed the processional. 
War I were being taken care of. Meetings· every second and fourth Other program features w ere: 

She urged all members to bring Friday at 8 p.m., in Scout Welcome, by Rita Wdlan, Girls' 
"her man" member to the Post this Hall, Spanaway club president; "Prayer" from Han-

County Farmers to 
Vote on June 4 

i Parkland School 
I Band to Present 
I Its Initial Concert 

i All College Play 
I Taking Shape for 
Presentation Soon 

j The Parkland school band, organ- Rehearsals for "One F o o t in 
ized at the beginning ·of this school Heaven," all-college play, are draw
year, will make its first public ap- ing to a close at Pacific Lutheran 
pearance Thursday evening, May college, as commencement week pre-
19, in a program sponsored by Park- sentation dates, May 27 and 28, 
land P-TA Under the direction of near. The story around which the 
Harlem Moen, the band includes play is built has an eminently suc
pupils from grades 5 through 9. cessful record as a novel, motion 
Pupils are given pri\•ate and class picture and stage play. It revolves 
instruction on their respective in- around the Rev. Spence, practical, 
struments. In addition, full band forthright, witty small town min
rehearsals are held three times a ister, and Hope, his gentle and un-
wet>k. derstanding wife. 

Purchase of the larger band in- These roles will be taken in the 
stnnnents by Parkland school has college performances by Mary Ann 
made possible a balanced instru- Wick and Robert Ericson. Others in 
mentation of the band. Instruments the talented cast and the roles they 
in this gr o up purchased by the will portray are: 
school include 2 sousaphones, 3 Stan Elberson and Vonny Den
mellophones, 2 snare drums, 1 bass sow, playing Hartzell and Eileen, 
druni, and I baritone horn. Mem- teen-age Spence children; Phil Falk, 
bers of -the band own their own good-humord, slightly' cynical coun
clarinets, cornets, trumpets, flutes, I try Dr. Romer. 
trombones and saxaphones. Wanna Wellsandt, Hartzell's heart 

Membership in the band includes interest, Louise; Joan Gibson, 15-
the following pupils: year-old crusader Molly; Marion 

Clarinets-William Ahrens, James Lindstedt, Mexican girl Maria, close 
Van Beck, Rendall Broomhead, Mar- friend of Eileen. Bob Crumbaugh, 
ilyn Gaiser, Sandra Jacobs, Warren easy-going. Ronny, friend of Hart
Chambers, Dick Olson, Jacqueline 1 zell; Margaret Kutz, giggling, boy
Fischer, Kathleen Fox. ., crazy Letty; Gertrude Kuebler, saw

Flutes-Betty Harvey, Ron a Id voiced and tempered Mrs. Digby; 
Coltom, Kirland Fritz. · Elwood Kenworthy, her indolent 

Saxaphones-Dave Berntsen, Gene son; Roberta .Schoessler, wealthy, 
Grewell, Leonard Abbott. dictatorial church patron Mrs. San-

Cornets-Grover Akre, Ted Evi- dow; Leon Peerbloom, narrow, mil
son, James Gasaway, James Enge- itaristic Major Cooper; Emily Shol
bretson, Neil Carrell, Dave Fuller- seth and Lucille Stauffneckcr, fcud
ton, Carol Catchpole. ing church workers Mrs. Cambridge 

neth Getchman. dent director. 

INCORPORATION 
PROBE PROTEST 
VOICED AT C-C 

Action of the Parkland Business 
club in proceeding with investiga
tion of incorporation pros and cons 
for this community was protestt>d 
at last week's final spring meeting 
of the Parkland Community club. 
Objections were voiced principally 
by Ro)lert Lynd, Carl Ostlund and 
Ray Renwick. 

Lynd and Ostlund charged that 
misrepresentation and scare tactics 
are being used to promote ineor
poration. Renwick held that enough 
has already been heard on the sub
ject, but found disagreement from 
Severn Kittleson, who classed him
self among "90 percent" of local 
residents who don't k now much 
about the issue. 

As discussion developed, feeling 
was fostered that the Community 
club, being an open group, should 
be the proper body for considera
tion of incorporation, instead of the 
Business club. That view was stressrd 
by Community Club President W. 
W. Cline and was resulted in in-
formal instructions to the program 
chairman to deal with the topic in 
preparing future slates for the club. 

yt'ar. In doing so she will get her AUXILI/\,RY NOTES sel and Gretel, sung by girls trio; 
"I did it" button. There will be· Mrs. Faye Cooley is directing ar-. tr!bute to mothers, Diane Delmore; 

Mellophones-Barbara Jenson, and Mrs. Jellison; Morry Hendrick
Gene Olson, Elinor Hutson, Grace son, shrewd, kindly Bishop Sher
Hawkins, Jo Ann Kittleson. wood; Jon Ericson, Rev. Fraser 

Trombones - David Steen, Ken- I Spence, narrator. Dick Svare is stu-

. . . . Baritone-Richard Davenport. 
county s01l conservat10n d1stnct, fol: Sousaphone-Dale Storaasli Eric I 

Pierce county farmers on June 4 
will cast ballots on formation of a 

Otlier important discussion was 
centered on proposals to change 
mail dispatch hours from Parkland 
post office. It is proposed to delay 
the present 11:30 n.m. dispatch until 
12:30 p.m. It was pointed out that 
mai.l leaving here later than 11 :30 
would not be received in Tacoma 
in time for deliveries that day and 
would miss pickups for airmail also. 
Such an afternoon service would add 
nothing to the 4:30' p.111. dispatch 
alrcad y in effect and which is pro
posed to be retained. 

election of delegates to the Depart- rangcmcnts for the observance of tnbute to daughters, Mrs. E. Del
ment convention a'. Spokane, and I Poppy Days here, when the veteran- mori:; piano s.olo, Martha Whitman; 
a~so conductress, tlus 1 uesday eve- made American Lt>gion red cn·pe readmg, Eunice Arche~-, May pole 
nmg. paper poppy will be worn to honor dance; two song select10ns, "Year's 

The following members dropped the dead of both world wars and at the Spring" and "BI es s This 
in and surprised Mrs. Guy Steele to aid disabled veterans. Each poppy I House," by the trio. The recessional 

lowi~g action taken. in a Puyallup Jordahl. ' Demand Swells for 
meetmg ?f conservat10n proponents. Drums-~immy Abbott, Bud Ric~- More Trees Books 

All residents of the county except I ardson Elame Herr Mary Lapenski. . . . 
those living in cities and towns will I ' ' . Fifteen thousand booklets mailed A number of reasons why any 
be eligible to vote. City and town directly to small woodlot owners such mail change should be opposed 
resident~ owning more tha~ two Spana way p. TA throughout, the stat~ late last month ·were set forth, bdore decision was 
acres Will come un?er operau?n. of i Seats Officers arc already producmg ~esults. voted that the Community club join nt her home in Tacoma, Tuesday is individually assembled, and as was followed by a tea hour. 

evening: Mr. and Mrs. Walte1- Lar- ·each completed poppy leaves the Gir~s and teachers. joining in pre-
son and son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred hands of a veteran, it means mone- · sentat10n of the festival were: 
Bradford and son, Mrs. Joe Mc.Garr tary help for the necessities and Queen's attendants-NaDene Eal
and son Charley, Mrs. E. Thorsen, comforts he needs, which are not lard, Carol Morhinway, Lois Wold, 
Mrs. Troy Nighswonger, Mrs. Win- supplied by the· hospitals. The pro- Betty Shct'ls, Rosemarie Bohn, Dar
fred Schwaub, Mrs. Max Jordan, cer-ds from the street sales arc placed !enc Castle, Betty Snowden, Jeanine 
Mrs. Tex Vernon, Mrs. Blanche in the child welfare and rchabilita- Spencer, LaVcrne Thomure, Margie 

the program, but will not be el1g1ble i • . The boo~lets, called Cash 9rops with other local org-.mizations in 
to vote. . At Final Meet fr~m ~asl:111gton Woodlands, are strong opposition to change of prcs-

Functions of the district would m- S p T, M 9 bemg· d1stnbuted by the More Trees ent mail schedules The Jlrotests are 
. . . panaway - '" met ay at f \'y 1 · . . cl · · · elude s01l eros10n reforestation and S h l h ff' or as imgton program, sponsoi e to be carried to high post office . ' panaway sc oo , w en new o icers b 1 St' T' t f ' · · 

soil testing projects. were installed b , Mrs. M a r i 0 n y t ie ate <'ores ry con ere~ce. levels. 

Doylte, Mrs. Ray Manges, Guy Steele tion funcjs of the American Legion Omat. 
and daughters EvtJyn and Doris, and American Legion Auxiliary. Ribbon bearers Diane Bassett, 
Ronald Steele and son. Cards were "The slogan, 'A Poppy on every Janet Buckner, Jamie Lou Driver, 
the pastime for the evening. Lunch coat-Remembrance in every Heart,' \Vanda Connor, Donna Swanson, 
was served, which-the ladies brought is the goal for the 1949 drive. I am Joyce Rogness, Marie St. Clair, Eva 
with them. A good time was had sure every citizen will be glad to Stec I e, Kate Mulligan, Darlene 
by all. donate a few cents and wear an Hlackburn, Phyllis Martens, Joan 

GRANGE PARTY, SALE 
Collins Grange will sponsor a card 

party and apron sale Friday evening, 
May 20, at 8' o'clock in the Grange 
hall, Allison and Burnett ·roads. 
Pinochle, bridge and five hundred 
will be played. Door prize a~d 
other awards will be made during 
the evening. Admission includes re
freshments and all are invited. 

Wl11te. Tak mg office wer~: Pr~SJ- as a half acre of trees to those hav- . Actmg Postmaster Jack Quill ad-
. . ) . . Woodlot owners who have as little I · · 

dent; Mrs. John Newell; fHst vice- in' several thousand acres are ask- vised the c Ii.; b of. tl~e propo~rd 
president, Mrs. John Berkhoffer; . g f . f . 't t. d 

1 
change, followrng his rntroduct1on . . mg or rn onnat1on 1 was repor e b p' . : . 

second vice-president; Mrs. Charles t Ld b th "M ' . T ,, cl' y resident Cline. Quill pledged b W 11 . o ay y c ore rees irec- ff . 1 .1 b 
New erry; secretary, Mrs. a 1r;; tor Knut Lunnum, extension for- post. o ice service t :at w1 1 e a 
treasurer, Mrs. Chet McAtee. Off1- ' w· 1 . t St t II credit to the commumty. 

h 1 1 
cl h . ester at as 11ng on a e co ege. 0 h C . I b . . 

cers w o_ iave compete. t e1r terms Lunnum said• each week hundreds t er ommumty cu act10n 111-

are: President, Mrs. Loms Symmons; f th t cl 1 cl • tl eluded: Acceptance of the Parkland 
. . '· G o e pos car s enc ose m ie R . .1 cl' b b . 

v1ce-pres1dent, ,vfrs. Sam reen; sec- booklets are bein returned to him. ecreati.on counc1, is anded ~ its 
retary, Mrs. Russell Scearce; treas- Th d . lg th 't . own action, to work as a committee e ear s snnp y say e wn er is f 1 . 
urer, Mrs. Ed Weaver. . t t cl . t . h' di d o tie Commumty club: approval 

111 eres e 111 urmng 1s woo an s . . · . 
Corsages were presented to both into better cash crops and request o_f a petit10n to the county comm1s-

4-H IN SESSION 

American Legion red crepe paper Treat. 
PARKLAND POST NO. 228 I poppy to help the disabled veteran to Crown bearer-Delos Ballard. 

AMERICAN LEGION help himself," said Mrs. Cooley. Train bearers-Marilyn Rogness, 
M . I --- Kristy Morhinway. 

ce:i?gs every.second a?d fourth PARKLAND POST NO. 3 May Pole dance -Angela Stay, 
I nday at 3.?0 p.m. Ill the AMVETS MaryAnn Richardson, Joan Shields, Brookdale 4-H club met May 16 

at the home of Mrs. Payson Jeynes. 
Patsy Little was elected to the va
cancy caused by resignation of the 
vice-president. Demonstrations in
cluded: "Good sewing habits," by 
Patsy Little and Dorothy Stewart; 
"kinds of cloths," by Carmen Mc
Ghan. Next meeting of the club will 
be June 9. 

new and past officers of the P-T A h b t'f' cl f h t t 'II s10ners for lease of vacant lands . . e e no 1 ie o w a s eps w1 . 
by Mrs. White. Mrs. Symmons, m b t k . h' 't t h 1 near Tule Lake road for commumtv . e a ·en 111 1s commum y o e p . · ' 
turn, presented Mrs. White a cor- h' Th I 1. t h' di d recreat10n development; approval of . im. ey a so 1s 1s woo an I . . . Sunshme Hall . · ' , r Mcctmgs every second and fourth Conr11e \ anl-Iam, Barbara Bryan, 

\Vatch this paper for announce
ment next week of Memorial Day 
observances to be conducted by the 

· Post and Auxiliary. Plans are in the 
groundwork stage and will be com
plete by next week. 

\Veil, the contest of the quartets 
is over and history now. The Post 
aggregation emerged victorious. Un
orthodox tactics used by the Fire
men, in the form of sucking on 
lemons in front of the performing 
Post-four, failed to alter the situa
tion and served only to clutter up 
the gymnasium floor with used and· 
wasted lemon halves. Their wives 
could have put the fruit to a much 
better use by brewing a batch of 
lemonade. Seriously, the Firemen 
proved themselves to be a grand 
bunch of men-just as capable at 
having a good time and inspiring 
fun as they are adept in the art of 
firefighting. Had either one of us 
known what Kittelson and Cline had 
cooked up for a prize it is ques
tionable whether or not there would 
have been any contest at all. That 
bouquet of garden products was 
hardly an incentive and should have 
gone into a stew to go with that 
lemonade. We really think that ev
eryone had a good time and had a 

Thursdays at 8 p.m. in Sunshine Lois Overland, Monica DeWitt, 
Hall, Parkland Jack i e Colwell, Barbara Pepper, 

sage, as a thank you gift from the d f h" d a pot uck p1cn1c durmg the summer acreage an , o course, ts nan1e an . 
P-T A. . . address. The "More Trees" program rn place of the annual banquet. . 

Application forms for South Da- Joan Kittelson, Gayle Hart, Barbara 
kola veterans' bonus are now avail- Trapp, Mildred Leap, Nancy Mor
able at AMVETS State Service ris, Joan Hanson, Darlene Gamache, 
office, 1131 Commerce street Ta- Pat Murray, Elinor Hutson, Eleanor 
coma, it is . announced by fI. R. Purvis, Irene Crandell, Karen Tay
Kester, state service director, AM- !or, Betty O'Brien, Nancy Crusan, 
VETS. Martha Whitman. 

Mrs. Newell, the new president, t d . 1 t A .1 It was also voted, on the mot10n 
reported on her trip to the state goDun erwtay. m a cf pn · cl d of Clifford 0. Olson, that the bal-

. . emons rations o recommen c . . . 
P-TA convent10n at Yakima. di d . 'II b h Id · ance rema111111g rn the Parkland War woo an practices w1 e e 111 • 

Spanaway school band and glee the next few weeks in all counties Memonal fund be turned over to 
clubs sang and played a group of h th . c cent ted local garden clubs to be used, as far 
numbers for the entertainment of Twhere e P.rogram bis on 

1 
r
3
a0 f. as it will go, for landscaping of the 

. . ese counties num ·er near y o . c • • 

the evenmg. A preview of ~he P-TA the state's 39. The writers are told me~onal site. Plans for .the land-

Forms will be typed, notarized and 
mailed free of charge to veterans. 
The original discharge or certificate 
of service must accompany the ap" 
plication. 

* * ·• 
The U. S. Department of Interior, 

Bureau of Reclamation, is now ac
cepting applications in connection 
with the opening to homcsttad entry 
of 5,912 acres of irrigable public 
land, comprising 50 farm units, on 
the Riverton project in central Wy
oming. Veterans have preference. 
Forms on which to make application 
are supplied on request from the 
Superintendent, Operation and De
velopment, Bureau of Reclamation, 
Riverton, Wyoming, and must be 
returned by 2 p.m. August 2, 1919. 
Application blanks contain complete 
land description, individual require
ments, and method of allocation by 
a system of priority groups and a 
public drawing. 

play was also given. The first grade h h ff' f th . t f scapmg are to be contributed by ' w o t e o icers o elf coun ry or-
mothers an~ teachers served refresh- estr committees are. In the cases of Buckley Nursery. . 'P~t4#d 

Girls serving-Janice Broomhead, 
J oycc Buckner, Georgeann Elling
son, Carol Gamache, Jackie Fisher, 
Kathleen Fox, Carol Glidden, Betty ...,.., 

ments. This was the last P-TA Cl yk C 1. Th t t The next regular Commumty club . ar , ow 1tz or urs on coun y . . . 
meetmg· of the current year. 'd' h 1 b · meetmg will be m September. 

Harvey, Grace Hawkins, Elaine f""'~4He4 1 " " 
· resi ents, t ey are a so erng re-

----------- ferred to their farm foresters. The 
three counties are the only ones in I Baby Clinics Here 
the state which have farm foresters. 

Herr, MaryLou Houseman, Sandra C 
Jacobs, Barbara Jensen, Shirley Ke!- AT :°INNER SUNDAY overed Wagon 
!er, Gail Kerstetter, Doreen Dodge, I Dmner guests Sunday at the Will Visit State 
Sharon Ellingson, Joan Lucke, Bev-· Parkland home of Mr. and Mrs. T. . .. 
erly Lund Pat McCarthy, Lillian I H. Olson included: Mr. and Mrs. In;a1pne a covered wagon arnvmg 

' . 0 C p T W b f D d h . I by all'lift! Nyberg, Slurley wens, 'armcn 1 • • est Y o upont an t eir , . 
Robinson, Barbara Sears, Delores ' four children; Mr. and Mrs. Halvor 1 1:'hat s happenmg all across the 
S"mi Delores Thorsen Elaine Tisch Westby of Sumner and son Donald· Umted States these next few weeks 

1 , ' ' ' ' cl I f 1 · . ' Geraldine Walker, Barbara Whittier, Mrs .. Betsy Henoen of Puyallup and an peop e 0 t us commumty .won. t 
Montana Raver Frances Miller son, Harold; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold have to go far to see the historic 
Patricia Murphy. ' ' Olson of Parkland and daughter, e~ent, Fred_ C. Osmers of. Tacoma, 

Ushers-Wilma Walker, Dorothy Christine. Mrs. P. T. Westby and L: S. Sav111gs Bond chairman of 
Stewart, Delores Everest, Annabelle Mr. Arnold Olson are a daughter Piere~ county, .anno~nce~. 
LaThorpe, and son, respectively, of the host . Tlurty full-size, h1stonc, authcn-

Punch bowl-Karen Strait Diane and hostess. t!c covered wagons, perhaps some of 
Thompson. · ' WEDDING PLANS them the very ones in which pioneer 

Nursery-Shirley Bentley. A formal white wedding, June 15, f~r:bears cr~ssed. rno~ntains and 
Director of Music and May Pole at Fern Hill Baptist church, is ~~ms .to s.e~t ~ this r~gwn,f are par

dance~-·Mrs. Burnice Reynolds; in-.. · planned by Miss Shirley Faith Lucas, ticipati.ng ~ t~e ope!img 
0 

the ~p
c:idental music, Mrs .. Stanlty Willis; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vine<·nt ~rtun;~y h · · Savmgs Bond dn;e 
trio, Audrey Carrell, Clarene Hir- Lucas of Parkland, who will wed ay ' 1 ~ rodugh June, the chair-

B I M
·11· M w·11· L h V G'ld man exp ame . schy, ever y 1 igan. r. 1 iam ync an 1 er, son Th . . 

Advisers - Mrs. Lottie Gregory, of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. II. O. Van · ey started their trek by ai.r-
Gladys Carlson; assisting, Mrs.' Ber- ' Gilder of Tacoma. Both Miss Lucas boxcar f.rom In?ependence, M~., m 

· A I h h b · ceremomcs dcd1cated by President 
nice cton Mrs. Helen Turner. and er c osen ndegroorn arc stu- . 

Meanwhile, additional thousands Today, Each Month 
of the booklets are being handed out Th S · 
by county forestry committeemen, ru ummertlme 
who are also working in other ways Sponsored by Parkland Pre-school 
to develop local interest and give group under the auspices of Pierce 
help to forest owners. Lunrium said County Health department, as a 
forestry committees, which are com- free service to the community, well 
prised of growers, processors and baby clinics will be held here the 
foresters, now are organized in 28 third Thursday of each month 
of the counties. He said that the throughout the summer. A clinic is 
gower, processor and forester togeth- to be held today (May 19), at Park
er could develop the most practical land Methodist church. Registration 
program for their own county. hours arc from 9 until 10:30 a.m. 

Besides the "Cash Crops" book- It is advised that all kindergarten-
lets, .the "More Trees" program has age children have phys~s:al examina
furnished film-strips and explanation ! tions and any immunizations nerded 
manuals to ~II the fore~try con~mit- j before the opening of school next 
tees for use m comrnumty meetrngs,; September. 

dahnson &Ande on 
Quiet 

Sincerity 

' dents at Western Baptist college, Trn?'an, May 16, thence ~hence by 
98th St t W k / Oa~land, C'.alif., and will continue service planes they are bemg flown 

ree or I their schoolmg there next year. 

Will Start Soon I Two MERRIMANs WED 

to major cities. 
On the schedule for covered 

wagon landings in Washington is 
arrival by plane in Seattle, May 20, 
I 0:15 a.m., leave Seattle 8 a.m., May 
21; thence across the state, carried 
by trailer. 

On 
Mountain 
Highway 

ark et Phone 
GRanite 

8356 Quiet Sincerity in funeral arrang-
ing is a sm1ree of assuranl'e in tin1t· 
of need. 

You will always find 
SINCERITY and SIMPLICITY 

at I'iptr's, 

Pierce County District I Com
missioner Les Hudson this week ad
vised the Midland Improvement club 
that the county plans to pave two 

I
. feet additional on ea.ch side o[ 98th 

street, from Portland avenue to Pa
cific avenue. 

The Improvement club has been 
actively engaged in urging this work 
for months past, and is happy to be 
able to disclose ·that work will be 
started soon. 

Miss Nina Merriman was married 
to Mr. Charles E. Merriman, May 
9, at the home of the Rev. Cox, 
Summit. They will reside in Port
land, Ore. 
THIRD HARSHMAN SON 

A third son, named Brian Thomas, 
was born May 11 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvel K. Harshman at Tacoma 
General hospital. Mother and baby 
arrived home in Parklani;l Tuesday 
of this week. There they are helped 
by Mrs. E. A. Larson of Tacoma, 

, . mother of Mrs. Harshman. The baby 
GRANGE ?ARNI~ AL I weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces. Greet-

Twenty-fifth anmversary of Elk ing him were hrothers Richard, 4Y2, 
Plai.n Grange 782 will be celebrated · and David, 2. 
at the Grange hall, Saturday eve- '1 SON JOINS FAMILY 
ning, May 21, at a carnival for Gary Arthur 9-pound son was 
grangers, relatives, neighbors and · born April 14 ~t St. Joseph'; hos
friends. A good time is promised. I pita! to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beim
Carnival hours will be from 8 to 10 born of A street, Parkland. He has 
o'clock, followed by dancing. a sister, Donna Mae, almost 3. 

In each city, welcoming ceremon
ies will be staged, and the covered 
wagon will roll through city streets 
as a century or so ago it rolled over 
hazardous trails. 

"The covered wagon was chosen 
as the symbol of the ppportunity 
Savings Bond drive," Chairman Os
mers explained, "First, because this 
is the 1 OOth anniversary of the gold 
rush and in this manner the treasury 
is. r.ommP,mf)rfltin~ it_ S.t>r:oncl; be

cause· the covered wagon played a 
big rnle in transporting those seek· 
ing opportunity; and third, because 
Savings Bonds offer Americans to
day an opportunity to better their 
fortunes and find security for them
selves and generations to come," 

Parkland 

Groceries n Meats Ma Fresh Fruit and 

Vegetables 0 Pie-Sweet Frozen Foods 
Carnation Ice Cream .. Pyrex Ware 

Fuller Paints ·· Lee's Overalls ·· U. S. 
Rubber Footwear n Feed .... Hay ·· Peat 
l\Jf ~~~ 
l.l' .l.U'3'3 

n~~;J~~ T~~l~ 
'LJIU.l uoi;;11 _I_ UU.113• 

Finest Parking on the Mt. Hiway 

ONE-STOP SHOPPING 
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Jimmy Scearce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Scearce of Loop road, 
is convalescing at home after an 
appendidtis operation on Thursday, 
May 12, at Tacoma General hos
pital. 

Here are a number of business firms, who, through their individual advertisements, offer to 
citizens of the South End trading area a service as close as their own telephones . . . These 
firms are established not only with hopes of personal success but also with the hope of being 
able to contribute to the development of a growing community. Check these listings for the 
services you need! 

Help To Build The Community In Which You Live [ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES, By .Mail: One year, $1.50; six months, $1.00 

.Not Wanted? 
Parkland Community club's final spring meeting. last 

Thursday evening, erupted over the issue of Parkland incor

poration, with this newspaper being the target for charges of 

propogandizing and misrepresenting. 

Basis of the attack on this newspaper's support of inquiry 

into the costs and gains from incorporation was a news article 

in the daily Tacoma News Tribune of that day, asserteclly 

giving denial to reports which The Prairie Pointer has carried 

thal lhe Tacoma city council has already given consideration 

to annexation of Parkland. The. Tacoma daily paper story 

ws boldly headlined "Tacoma Doesn't Want Parkland" and 

sra ted: 

"Tacoma has no intention of asking residents of P:irk
land to become part of this city, the city council told Carl 
Ostlund, a resident of the South Pacific avenue commu
nity, Wednesday. 

"Ostlund wrote the city council that a weekly paper in 
that area reported plans were afoot for Parkland to become 
incorporated with Tacoma. The paper indicated, he said, 
that city councilmen had even considered a voting date on 
the proposition. 

"Works Commissioner J. S. Roberts said he could not 
remember any conversation at any time since he has taken 
office relative to such a proposition. Mayor C. V. Fawcett 
instructed City Clerk Josephine Melton to write a letter 
to Ostlund denying this <city's intention to bring Park
land within the Tacoma city limits." 

Recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Roepke of Moun
tain highway were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Rock, John Rock, Lewis Rock 
and Miss Margret Chevliar, all of 
Tacoma, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rock of Milwaukee, Wis. Robert 
Rock is a brother to Mrs. Roepke. 

Mrs. George Thomas of Motin
tain highway has been ill for .the 
past few days. 

Mrs. Olva Wolfer, ShepparJ-Sim
mons road, was hostess to a lovely 
party at her home Monday, May 9. 
Those attending were the :tyiesdames 
'Mabel Hart, Ann Broom, Bull, Dor
othy Wissingder, Crawley, Frallccs 
Meskiman and ?vfrs. McCaulev of 
Tacoma, mother of the hostt's;. A 
luncheon was served. 

1\-Irs. George Brooks of First street 
is ill at her home with a bad case 
of flu. 

Mr. and ]Vfrs. Joe Barsotti of 
Mountain highway near Roy Y are 
enjoying an extended visit by her 
brother, Pete Canollo, and his wife. 
Mr. and Mn>. Carrollo plan to make 
their home in Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Snow of 
East F and Extension road were in
voked in a serious car accident near 
Yelm, on P.H. 5 Wednesday, May 
+. Other. passengers in the car at 
the time of the accident were: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Funkhouser and 84-
year·old Mrs. J,ydia Willey. Funk
houser and Mrs. Willey are still in 
the hospital. Mrs. Funkhouser had 
stitches taken in her knee ar;d ll.fr. 
and Mrs. Snow received first aid 
but were not hospitalized. 

Mrs. Jvfary Nunamaker, Spokane, 
is spendfog a short vacation \vith 

AUTO REPAIR 

Antlers 
Body and Fender 

Complete Painting - Touch-Up 
GET l\1Y BID FIRST 

Pacific Ave. and Airport Road 

·-·--------

BEITZ 
MOTOR SERVICE! 

GENERAL REPAIRING I 
GR. 8619 . Parkland, Wash. 

Pacific Ave .. at Airport Way I 

French's 
Garage & Towing 

24-Hour Towing Service 

10006 Pacific Ave. GR. 8177 

EXPERT REPAIRING 

Martens' Garage 
Rt. 7, Rox 660 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 

GRanite 6047 
AUTO SERVICE STATIONS 

Clover Creek 
Service Station 

1 

l'viarfak Lubrication 

Former county commissioner Ostlund baldly indicated her daughter .and son-in-law, M.r. 
. and Mrs. Calvm Ward of Mountam 

Texaco Gas - Oil and Accessories 
Mountain Hiway at Clover Creek I 

GR. 9942 Ren Lawrence 
I 

that he chooses to consider false the statements of the local highway. Top Quality 
GASOLINE businessman who gave the information on which the Prairie Mr. and Mrs. Arthu1' Hart anJ 

Pointer story referred to was founded. That story was a re- ~on of 8th st~:eet. spent a_ ''ery en-
. . -· JOyable day hshmg at Silver lake I ' MOTOR OIL-50c G·tllon 

port of the most recent Parkland Busmess club meetmg, at last Sunday-but, ~o fish. • 

which the club voted to carry on with investigation of likely . Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Marti, Olym-\ Logan's Service 
gains to this community from incorporation-and costs there- prn, were durner gues_ts. at the_ honu: Mt. Highway at Orchard Hill 

. , . of Mr. and Mrs. William R1ghett1 I 
of. Ostlund asked those ll1 attendance at the Community club of 12th street, SunJay, .May 9. -============== 
session whom they would choose to believe: The local busi- Ann Cox, daughter of Mr. and' way. She is also welcomed by her 
nessman or the Tacoma city official? Mrs. Doyle Cox, and Gerry Wy: grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Picard 

. . . . . . more, son of Irene Wymore, all of . of Spanaway, and a great-grand-
Frankly, your editor ts mclmed to give greater weight to Mountain highway, are on the sick' rnothtcr, Mrs. Della Wallis of Roy. 

the testimony of a private citizen than to that of one schooled list with tnumps. Mr. and J\.frs. Edwin Dixon and 
in political expediency. Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Smith. of daughter, Terry, of. Mountain high-

. . 13th st1:eet left Saturday, M.ay 8, way and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lem-
Also, it may well be pomted out, Tacoma Works Com- f~r a tnp around the Olympic Pe-. mer and daughter, Hathy, spent an 

missioner Roberts' comment is by no means an outright denial, nmsula. ~hey spent three mghts at enjoyable week end camping and 

1 ·h l . . b bl . Lake Qumault and returned home fishing· at Alder lake. 
a t oug 1 1t 1s pro a y as near to one as may be expected from Tuesday forenoon. . 

1. ·' · If 1 · d 1 f ~I' · Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Shandrow a po 1t1C1an. t 1e promise etter rom the acoma city clerk Mrs. Ida Cook of Tacoma and d T d K f 
' ' ' ' · Robert Pond of Seattle were at the an sons, ommy an enny, 0 

IS more defmite on the matter, we would be much pleased 1f f M- · . Mountain highway spent Sunday at 
M . home o r. and Mrs. Arthur Pietz ·- , 

r. Ostlund would submit the contents of that letter for pub- of Mountain highway for lunch the home of ll:'frs. Shandrow s moth-

1. ·· ' I · N h' l · '· er Mrs. Paulme Detchart of Span-1Cat10n 111 t 11s newspaper. ot mg wou d please your editor 1 Wednesday afternoon. ' Al . . 1 f 

I I 
R · u w·u c d w d away. so CllJOYlllg tie a ternoon 

more t 1an to be able to truly n:port that "Tacoma Doesn't ussc 1 ey, ' 0 y, yo., an were Mr. and Mrs.· Robert Dero-on 

W _ ,, Mrs. Robert Lorrang of Seattle art' . b 

ant Parkland. d' h t ' f t ti and family of Tacoma and Mrs. 
. . . . spen mg a s or vaca ion a lC Betchart's grandson, Jackie Barnes. 

It was also charged agamst The Prame Pomter by Robert home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. F1rnk- . 
. . ' . houser of East F and Extension road. Spanaway P-TA will sponsor a 

Lynd, who spearheaded the d1scuss10n last Thursday evenmg, Mr. and Mi's. Carl Rose and farn- ballroom dancing class for eighth 
that figures cited by this newspaper in its series of articles on ily of First street enjoyed a pkasant grade and h i g h sdrnol studr·nts, 
the general aspects of incorporation were "misleading." afternoon Sunday, May 9, at Park- starting Monda'., ?.fay 23, from 7::JO 

land. to 9:30 p.m. lil the school gym. 
We challenge Mr. Lynd, or anyone else, to bring forward Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rladow and Mrs. Betty Jo Myers will be the 

any figures quoted by this paper as applying in any way specif- Lewis Halsey, both of Yakima, were instructor. A small admission will 
ically to Parkland All figures set forth in thes colu re recent w<'ek end guests at the home be charged. . 

· · . . . e mns we • of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Christilaw Spanaway Cub Scout Pack 34 will 
we hold, frankly declared to be 111d1cat1ve only, merely repre- of Mountain highway. go to Tacoma, Wednesday evening, 
sentative of revenues and expenditures of now existing cities Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wolfer of May 25, to attend a performance 

f th I I .'f' t' l · h' l · f Sheppard-Simmons road passed a J of "Hiawatha," w.hich will be pre-o e same genera c ass1 tea ron as t 13t 111 w 1c 1 a city o . . d b M B 11 1 . . . wcddmg anmversary Saturd[)y, May sente y ary a c lap t er, 
Parkland would be mcluded. Most figures cited were those 7. It marked their 33rd year togeth- D.A.R., and enacted by the Yakima 
estimated for a proposed city of Skyway Park in King county. er. There was no celebration a~ the Indian tribe. _Cub theme. for the year 
They w d b · th t · 1 bl d . 1. anniversary was forgotten by both has been Indian lore, with bows and 

ere use as. emg. e mos rece~t ava1 a e a~ app 1- Mr. and Mrs. Wolfer until they arrows, moccasins and other Indian 
cable to a commumty which has much in common with Park- werte rl'minded of it by their son and handicraft being made by the boys. 
land. daughter-in-law who came to visit The trip will take the placr' of the 

We feel more than safe in issuing this challenge. as we 
know we could not possibly have quoted any figures directly 
pertaining to Parkland, for-· NO SUCH FIGURES NOW 
EXIST. That is the greatest reason why we feel it important 
to the future of this community to proceed with the investi
gation authorized by the Business club; so that those figures 
which do apply to Parkland may be developed. 

The Prairie Pointer again states its offer, in line with its 
long-standing policy, to publish the views of any citizen who 
cares to submit them to the eqitor, together with any sub
mitted "figures" or other facts bearing thereon. If Mr. Lynd 
has any figures available which will not be "misleading" we 
and our readers will be most happy to receive them. 

Green Gold for Washington 
(Contributed) 

Trees have been called green gold and for good reason. 

Trees yield us a golden harvest every year. But, strangely enough, 
many people have not thought of timber as an agricultural product. Yet 
th~t is exactly what it is. The seeding, care, growth and harvesting of 
trees··-to be followed by a similar cycle-are the same in. principle as the 
production of any other crop. But too many of us have taken this process 
for granted and have done little to increase the volume of our forest har-

Sunday. May pack meeting and the boys will 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steidel of I be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 

9th and P~c!fic avenue are hon- Merle Prettyman, Mr. an.cl Mr~. Jh11 
ored by a VlSlt from Mr. and Mrs. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haugen 
William T~ylor of Cailfornia, who I and their families. 
are spending their vacation here. Bell,ver patrol of Spanaw~y Boy 

Little Delores McAtcc celebrated Scout troop 34 celebrated its fmt 
her 6th birthday Friday, May 13, anniversary Monday afternoon, May 
with a birthday cake at school for 16, at the home of Ronald Brad
the afternoow kindergarten class. shaw, 12th street. Scouts enjoying 
"Happy Birthday" was sung by her I ?'ames and a lunch o_f hot. dogs, pop, 
classmates and teacher, llfrs. Tur-,- ice cream and cookies, fmanced by 
ner. . the patrol treasury, were: Carroll 

Spanaway Cub,Scouts, Den 3, had . Doyle, Davi cl Lindeck, Kenneth 
a picnic and ball game at Little I Dekling, Donald 0 m a t, Clifford 
Spanaway l:lke Saturday, May 7. Murray ancl Ronald Bradshaw. 
Den mother, 1frs. Oscar Haugen 
accompanied the boys. 

Mrs. Elmer Gibson of Seattle is 
spending a short vacation at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 

Army, Air Force 
Resume Recruiting 

Bayley of Military road. The manpower surplus of the U. 
Ames Ouhl lost his wheelbarrow S. Army and the U. S. Air Force, 

while pouring cement at his garage which brought about the suspension 
on Mountain highway and Buck of selective service early in 1949, 
road. has now been dissolved through dis

Jack Harris of Lake Shore drive charges and retirement, and recruit
and Miss Carolyn Shield of Tacoma ing for these two services returns to 
have announced their wedding plans. a quota basis this montlL 

vests. 

The ceremony will be at Plymouth Minimum quotas for enlistment, 
Congregational church in Tacoma, 

1 

suspended in Ft>bruary, have now 
May l. It is to be a large and for- been reassigned to each recruiting 

, / \ma! we?ding. The prospective bride- stat.ion and to .each individual. r~-
l ho~e who make a business of tree-farming know well what they can groo1!11s a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted cru1ter. There 1s no longer a limit 

accomplish. In the state as a whole, it is possible to increase greatly these Har;1s of Spanaway. . , _ on. the number of men w_h? m~y 
forest harvests. With a nation demanding more and more wood, with our Di~ne Bassett, Je~nme Spe?cet", enlist each month, .nor a wait1?g list 

. . . . . . . . Margie Omat and Kate Mulligan, for would-be soldiers and airmen. 
own state and reg10n growing fast 111 populat10n, with science dcv1s111g II f S 1 . ' h Th · · 1 ' . . a o panaway, too' part m t e ere are vacancies rn a most every 
new ways to use woo.cl, there is every reasonable assurance that markets Parkland school May Festival, ?.fay branch of the Army and Air Force, 
for forest products will absorb, profitably, whatever we can produce for 10. and eligible young men may now 
them. Clyde Turner of Mountain high. enli.<t with0'.!t dday. 

That i> why lhe project known as More Trees for Washington means way was taken to a hospital Satur- Exact quotas have not been de-
so much to the state. The forest industries public forest agencies educa- day morning, May 14 for a d1eck- !ermined for this area for the month 
tional g:roups, landowners and others are giving it their time, tho:ght and up and treatments. He had been of Ma'., but it is _antidpated that 

" . · · . . ill at home. thev will be approximately the same 
energy. Ilus program will succeed to the extent that. woodland owners D I M .· 7 d 13 t.h d · ·I 1948 . . . . . . a e auru:ne, a -poun , - as ey were unng ear y · . 

AUTO SUPPLIES 

Your ONE-STOP 
Shoppiny Center 

Authorized Dealer 

WESTERN AUTO 
Airport and Pacific. GR. 6119 
-------------------

AUTO PARTS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

We Gladly Deliuer 

Open Till 6:00 p.m. Week Days 

MO DAHL 
AUTO PARTS 

GR. 7583 Spana way GR. 6547 
* 

BICYCLES SALES, REP AIRS 

Parkland Cycle 
Shop 

BIKE RENTALS -- KEYS CUT 
Lawnmowers Precision Ground 

Free Pick-up & Delivery Service 
334 Garfield St. GRanite 5772 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 

GRAVEL 
CANYON ROAD PIT 

Ilank Run-Good for Driveways 
5Qc pe1· cubic ya1·d, your truck 

4 yards, delivcred-ij)6.00 

Phone WAverly 7902 

· CLOTHES CLEANING 

College Cleaners 
GR. 7914 

Free Pickup & Delivel'y 
Plant: Park & Violet Meadow 
Call Office, Parkland Centre 

LOOK YOUR HEST AL\VAYS 

Mt. View Cleaners 
Mt. Highway at Brookdale 

GR. 6232 

:~-Day Service - Call For & Deliver 

Parkland Cleaners 
24-HOUR SERVICE AT 

PLANT 
Airport & Pacific GR. 6301 

DAIRIES 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND 

PASTEURIZED MILK 

AND CREAM - ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

DRUGS - PRESCRIPTIONS 

Phone GR. 8519 
for 

ACCURATE 
Prescription Service 

PARKLAND 

PHARMACY 
Pacific A venue and Airport Road 

FEED STORES 

LAKEWOOD FEED & FUEL CO. 
· (Next to State Scale) 

Hay, Grain, Seeds, Peet, Fertili:zers 
Complete line of Centennial 

Products 
Also Albel's Stove Oil 

11536 Pacific Highway LA. 3522 

thems~lves recogmze their. own opportumttes for profit, and put. rnto ounce girl, was born Wednesday 
operatton the proved practices that lead to greater returns from timber morning, May 11, to Mr. and Mrs. Monthly terms on all purchases-! 
growth. Edwin Johnson o1 Mountain. high· Brookdale Lumber Co. (adv.) 

FLOWERS -SHRUBS 

JUNE BRIDES 
WimDING ARRANGEMENTS 

Parkland Florists 
We Wire Flowers-We Deliver 

Mt. Hiway at I'arklarid GR. 7270 

Stella's Flowers 
COMPrnTE FLOWER CENTER 

in 
PARKLAND CENTRE 

Stell a Jacobs Box 67, Parkland 

GRanite 5417 

Fll'l UZ, MORILHEAT 
1a • r FUEL oiL 

HARDWARE 

HOME APPLIANCES 

THE HOME OF FRIGIDAIRE 
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 

General Petroleum Products 

Pochel 
Distributing Co. 

GR. 8625 140th & Pacific 

LUMBER DEALERS 

lEDUl(EHiy!wst Quality, -WE CUT GLASS

, I\ I · m; "Cherry Valley" Baskett Lumber Co. 
6A. 3366 COAL 9Gth and I'ortland Ave., Midland 
BR. 5148 GR. 8488 

UPLAND SLAB 
SEMI-DRY 

GRanite 5662 
AFTER 5:00 P. M. 

FUNERAL PARLORS 

GARBAGE SERVICE 

RURAL 
Garbage Service 

P. 0. Box 726, Parkland, Wash. 

John Clabough GR. 7958 

SPANA WAY 
REFUSE CO. 

Weekly Garbage Collection 

Phone GR. 6190 or GR. 6300 

GROCERIES - MEATS 

EARL'S 
Corner Grocery 

108TH AND l 1ARK 
(Sales Rd. & Park Ave.) 

Groceries - Gas - Oil - Meats 

ONLY 
10% MARK UP 

STORE IN SOUTH JCND 

Tand G 
752- 108TH 
(Sales Road) 

GR. 8128 

~--~---~·-----~~~-

CUSTOM KILLING 

Massner Meat Co. 
LOCKER 

BEEF, VEAL and PORK 
Cutting -· Curing ·- Smoking 

Call Us for Your Lumber Needs 

ATTRACTIVE 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

MADE TO ORDER 

VAUGHAN'S 
PACIFIC A VENUE LBR. CO. 

84th and Pacific GA. 3133 

MOTELS 

I-IA VEN'S CABINS 
STRICTLY MODERN 

2 Rooms with Show 
Beautiful Lawn 

Mountain View Weekly Rates 

NURSING HOMES 

ILil!boure 
1'1ur!iiin= Homme 

Tule La."ke Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

PAINTING 

PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ROOF STAINING 

GRanite 6532 
PRINTING 

Beard Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing and 
Publications of All Kinds 

GRanite 7100 

Park Ave. & "Wheder St., Parkland 

RADIO SALES & REPAIR 

KNABEL RADIO 
RADIO REPAIR SPECIALIST 

TELEVISION 
Philco Sales and Service 

Mt. Hiway, past Parkland 
141 st and Pacific GR. 7 563 

REAL ESTATE 

Insurance Notary Pub!i.~ 

Parkland Realty Co. 
Al and Jennie Grodvig, Realtors 

Phones: GR. 7232 and GR. 6774 
Residence Phone: GR. 8210 116th & Tule Lake Road f 

Res. Phone: Bus. Phone: 1------------
GA. 8893 GR. 82'16 RESTAURANTS 

- HAULING - MOVING I BLUE RUSTIC ----

mA 4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc. 

• Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory 

PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

FOOD Is Our Specialty 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC 

PARKLAND 

SHOE REPAIR 

QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING 

Guaranteed \Vorh 
Ash Your Neighbor 

Paul's Shoe Repair 
Spanaway on the Mountain Hiway 

FIXIT- GENERAL REPAIR 

We Fix It . .. I 
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS 
No Job Too S1nalL- or Too Big 

REASONABLE GRanite 6544 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

* 
SoortinQ Goods nnfl Hnrcl,;l\m,...,. - ........ - ---- - - --- - .................... 

* 

Daniels Hardware 
PARKLAND GR 7947 
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ELK PLAIN NEWS ter Cruts and daughter Bettie. Prizes served. The cake was inscribed, 
were won by Mrs. John Ockfn Jr., "Happy Birthday, Everybody's 

· . Shirley Odden and Mrs. fred Pratt. friend." She received many lovely 
Alice Dorfner, Reporter' I Mrs. Willis Miller_, former resident gifts. Present were the Messrs. and 

Grah:im 45!! here, recently visit~d at the _homes lv~es~ames Gord?n. Johnson, Shoren 

1 , of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smalley and Tibbitts and cl11ldren, U. L. God-

!THESE WOMEN! Byd'A1,;il111 FUEL PUMPS -· GASKETS -- PISTON RINGS -- IGNITION 
PARTS .• GENERATORS·- BATTERIES AND CABLES-· HY· 
DRAULIC BR AKE PARTS -- BRAKE LININGS AND 
SHOES-· CARBURETORS -- HEADLIGHT LENSES-· MUF
FLERS -· KING BOLT SETS -- WATER PUMPS -- ME· 
CHANICS' TOOLS. Mrs. Cfiester Wright spent a week• Mr. and lvfrs. Lonni Smalley. <lard, Ted Castle, James Keough, 1 

· · · ·I 1 h M· T l 'f G H D f . d M Gene Smalley and daughter, L. E. rm VIS!tmg wit 1 ier mot er, is. om 1 iv rs. . . or ner an rs. El L W D'll' h · ]l.f f Id 
Swercngen, in Grants Pass, Ore. i Chuck 0 v c r r a a (Marianne ._, stonjd · E · 1 mg -~m,A 'an~~e 
Also visiting tlwre was Mrs. Wright's , Schwanz) attended the motlwr tea, R:ynE~ r s! 

1
' ~11m1.(;tt Ricd1'chi.ldJ~ icHk

sister and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.! "Lilac Time," at Puyallup H. S., aid, me as .ins an en, · 
Dale Flesner, from San Diego, Calif. Wednesday, May 11. They were the H. I~rveyi P. J;. Henc~rson, ~oss 
Mrs. W1·ight returned home with guests of the Misses Alice Dorfner Plum ' Caf Sartam aLn d

1
aug tAe1

1
• 

OPEN WEEK DAYS AND SATURDAYS UNTIL 6 P.l\f. 

them and spent ten days followed by and Arlene Walk. fG. H. Dor
1
ner, HugoK ove aGnd, d -

. b .. · l WI ·1 h' .· . • red Green aw, Earl uper, or on 

.1 us t11p 10me. 11 e on '-r t11p A surprise birthday party was held M · · T ·M C M 

WE GLADLY DELIVER 
SPANAWAY-Across from School GR. 7583 or GR. 6547 

·} · · . f · . d anmng·, and om c raw; cs-
s H" saw many pornts o rntcrest an at the Grange hall Wednesday :May A··

1 
M · Id Ed' h M 

J d ·. f , . ' dames ma art1vo , it or- . . _ . 
.ia a very mce nne. 12, rn honor of Mrs. B. L. Kuper. ris·ette J E. Splane Roland Gregg CLOVER CREEK Max1i1c Susan, '\lancy J3on:s>, Rich· 

Elk Plain ,Gleaners met ~lt the Dancing. was enjoyed by all to mu- Pe~rl 1~ibbit~s, Ferdi~ Kanton, Hele~ ard Susan, Leona S1•·ect, J\ibena 
<?range hall 1 uesday, May 10. Plas- sic furnished by th~ Elk Plam or- Olive, Althea Flannery, Paul Thiel, Carlson, Cleora Cope, Kay Mann 
tics were demonstrated by lvfrs. Les· chcstra. Cake and ice cream were Nick Kanton, Lda Welliver, Floria l\Irs. John Susan, reporter and Jane McCammon. . 

E. Van Neter, Elvira Schmidt, Lil- Rt. 7, Box 400 GRanite 7002 Mrs .. Omer ~oland entcrtamcd 

!Tk 9~ 1!I ~J'OM !YtMt 

Owned and Operated hy Members 

WASHINGTON STATE FUNERAL DIRECTORS' 
ASSOCIATION 

A WISE PROVISION ... Under the PURPLE 
CROSS plan, your loved ones are relieved of the bur
den of last expenses . . . services are paid for when 
it is most convenient lo pay ... at a substantial saving 
... in low monthly payments. Investigate this thought· 
ful, business-like plan now. 

Recommended by 
PAUL and CHARLES MELLINGER 

Owners 

·c)J'·····::~~~~~'.#1"·'·--
~~ ,/L_J. _____ , 

LAKE WOO~~~; 

ake Your 
Farm Woods 

'\..·/•" -._ ... ...,.: "" 
-... -..... 

- . 

~\•\ 

Trees are a crop. Like other crops, 
they pay the most when they are 
properly cared for. 

A free booklet-Cash. Crops from 
Your Woodlands-has been p£epared 
to help you learn how 
to make your wood
land a real producer. 
It's worth your while 
to read it. 

#l~ 

Ask your County Agent or Local Forester 
for your free copy. Or write ... 

MORE TREES FOR WASHINGTON 
Box It, Pullman, Washington 

lian Sherman, Norma Brown, Ida ------- Paul Nichols, his brutlwr,. Clyck, 
H01ve, Eva Jupiter, Robert Man- Officers and executive members and fothc-r, Murie-, all of J<n'lta: and 
ning, Edna Ayers, Lucille Kuper, of Clovn Creek P-TA had lundwon Juna Bolin~ of Puyallup. fo~ drnih:r 
John Oclcfen Sr., Lester Cruts and and a business meeting at the Top on Mother's day. In t;1e t 1~~11,0i°'1 
daughter, Ann Greenlaw, and Doris o' the Ocenn, Tuesday, May 10. the_y motmed to the h.a1. · ._e,i er 
Crim; also Miss Eutropia Keough, Those attending were the Mesdames tulip fan'.1· . ~ ; ., 

Kenny Kuper, B. L. Kuper and son II. L. White, H. Tuttle; Ivan Col- Attendi~g Youth fot Chr->. from 
Bobby. lier, J. LaMarr, J. A. Susan, C. E. Clover Creek, Saturday cvenmg, 

I?rie_ndly Dozen Birthday club met L .. .. O'Neill, n_ ob McCullough, Teddy were: 01:1er _Ro~and, . Be.vedy' an.cl 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Kanton, O'Neill, A. Orsborn, H. Cox and Betty Cl u ts, Hawld and Elmu 
Wednesday morning, May 11, to =-.____: -"""" V. Rodius. Fromm and Helen Carlson. 
celebrate the birthday of Mrs. Al- i Boys and girls from Clover Creek ~r. and Mrs. M .. Southwell and 
the a Flannery. f\,,, lovely lunch was ,. . ---- -.--··- - School Safety patrol w ere enter- children, ~lfred, Lois Joan, K:ay, 
served at 12:30 o'clock and Mrs. Gei yc>ur big feet out of my way! Put them under the sink!" tained in Seattle, at Woodland Park An": Mane and Mrs. Valcntrnc, 
Pearl Manning was pleasantly sur- and Playland, by the State patrol. Maxmi; Susan, Mr. and Mrs. Lo.'.d 
prised by a handkerchief shower be- d B b t t th They all had a very enjoyable day Valentme and Judy and Valene, 
fore her trip to Honolulu. The after· KIRBY GRAHAM al n sonf'.·r 

0 
• dweMre g~e1s. 1s Ba k e and- returned tired but happy. I motored to Copalis beach, Sunday, 

. ... ion1e o iv. r. an rs. iv. lo ec ·er M 15 nd d cl ms The)' hnd noon was spent playmg cards. Mem- on Sunda . Mrs. Harlow Tuttle opened her ~y. '.a .· ug · a · 
bers present w c re the Mesdames y. . home Friday, May 13 for a plastic I a \ety mce tup. , . 
Harry Pillsburv \" L Ellis Georg, Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter Mrs. Rose Carns returned Friday . 1,1 , . tt 1. . . 1,1 e Mr. and Mrs. C. E. O Neill and 

' " " · ' 
0 Ph G h 206 . . . pa1ty. iosc .i encmg we1c. l 

Woolhouse Ernest Tarpenning Oli- one ra am from a visit m Spokane, Wash., and d t G t h \Ta Der daughter, Marylou, and Mr. and , . , . , . . b 1 emonstra or, ,re c en n , , -)'N . 1 II d 
ver Omat, Robert Shieltz, Emily --- m Canada. She VlS!ted her rot iers. Meer, and the Mesdames Ivan Col- I Mrs. led ( .,i1 went to - oo 
Ball Oma Peterson Jack Splane Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carlson were Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gooch and 1· C E O'N ·11 'f d ()'N' ·11 I-I j canal, Sunday, May 15, for clam 

' . ' ' d' h I f h · ier, · · ei ' e ei ' · d. · Tl I I d Robert Manning and Althea Flan- mner guests at t .e 10me 0 t tlf family and Mrs. Mahe! Terrill were L. White, Apple, Collier, Patterson, i 1gg111g. iey got t 1c cams, an· 
nery. The hostess was Mrs. William daughter and son·rn-law, Mr. and dinner guests at the home of Mr. Thompson, Elidge, and A. Orsborn. sun~urn too. 
Zun1bull Mrs. Lloyd Murray of forks, Wash., and Mrs Albert Nelson Friday ~ 1 F d B J d d .11 I Richard Susan, a member of the · I ' · 1 ' 1v· rs. 1 re oness r. an . aug ~ , . 

Attending a Mother's tea at Ka- on Mothers day. May 13. The occasion was Delbert's ter, Lois Marie, have arrived safely Nat10nal Gu~rd'. spent Sunday at 
powsin, Thursday, May 12, were the A group of friends gathered at the birthday. I in Korea. It took 22 days to cross. the Fort Lewis nfle range. 
Mesdames Victor Bennett, Lm~ie home ?f Mr. ~nd Mrs. R~ss Plum?, Un de r sponsorship of Grange Mr. Boness met them April 30. I 
Yeag~r, Dorothy Ockfen, Elvira Satur_day C\'en~ng, .to surprise Martm ladies a smorgasbord supper will be 

1 

Mrs. Fr_ed Boness returned May GOLD STAR SALE 
Schmidt, Althea Flannery, A. L. Vosn1c~ on his birthday. ';~en he held Sunday, May 22, at Graham 3 from the· East, where she attended j Tacoma chapter of G 

0 
Id Star 

Goddard, Cavenaugh and L. E. El- c~me 111,, everybody sang Happy Grange hall. Supper will be from · the funeral of her brother, George Mothers will conduct a rummage 
Birthday. Mr. Vosneck was . 70 5 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Walter McGee has Wayly. I sale Friday and Saturday, May 20 
years old F~bruary.12. Th!" evenmg charge of the dinner and Mrs. Ralph Mrs. Ivan Collier attended the' and 21, at 134-3 Broadway, Tacoma. 
was spent m playrng cards. Those• Lehm:rn has charge of tickets. Pro- P-TA convention at Yakima, May. Donations will be gladly picked up. 
attendmg were: ~fr. and Mrs. A. j ceeds are to the used to repair the 2-6. She e n j o ye d the trip and '. For information, 'call Mrs. J. N. 
Lathrom and family, Mr. and Mrs. I kitchen and hall. Public is cordially learned much to help our P-TA in I Johnsen GA. 3668. 

ston. 
Elk Plain school girls and boys 

baseball teams both won their games 
from Weyerhaeusei· school last Fri
day. 

OBITUARIES 
ANDREW OMLID 

Andrew S. Omlid, 88, of Midland, 
a native of Norway who had lived 
in the Tacoma area 45 years, died 
last week in a Tacoma hospital. He 
was a member of Parkland Ev. Lu
theran church, from where funeral 
services were held Friday afternoon, 
May 13, followed by interment in 
Parkland cemetery. The Rev. Wal
ther C. Gullixson, pastor, officiated. 

Survivors include three nephews, 
Oliver, Theodore and George Haar
stad, and two nieces, Louise and 
Lydia Haarstad, all of Tacoma. 

STELLA DA VIS 
Funeral service was held Thurs

day afternoon (May 12) from the 
C. C. Mellinger Funeral church for 
Mrs. Stella Frances Davis, 81, of 
972+ So. Park avenue, who died 
last week in a Tacoma hospital. The 
Rev. Arthur Bell officiated at the 
service, which was followed by cre
mation. Born in New Hampshire, 
Mrs. Davis had lived in the Tacoma 
area 30 years. 

Survivors include a daughter, lvlrs. 
Edith Smith of Tacoma; a sister, 
Mrs. Laura Chase of Marshfield, 
Va.; three grandchildren and one 
gre:i t-grandchild. 

EMILY LATHAM 
Mrs. Samuel J. (Emily M.) Lath

am, 82, of 8219 Golden Givan road, 
died Saturday in ,a Tacoma hospital. 
Born in Missouri, Mrs. Latham came 
to the Tacoma area 10 years ago 
from Elliston, Mont. She was a 
member of the Seventh Day Ad-
ventist church. 

Surviving are her widower, Sam
uel of Elliston; a son, E. Ralph 
Latham of Portland; a daughter, 
Mrs. Stella M. Olson of Tacoma, 
and three grandchildren. 

Services Monday afternoon were 
in Mountain View gardrn chapel, 
with burial in Mountain View me
morial park. 

Tip to pedestrians: Think for two 
-the driver and you! 

Free estimates on repair and re· 
model _jobs-Brookdale Lumber Co. 

(adv.) 

fra?k Reardon, Mr. and_ Mrs. Joe, invited. the com'.ng yea'." I _' ________ _ 
Jupiter, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mc- I Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGee and Moonlight Raiders 4-H boys group I The first newspaper west of the 
Gee, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson. family visited at the. _home of Mr. met at the home of Mrs. Harold 

1

. Mississippi was the Missouri Gazette 
A lovely lunch was served by the d M J 1 L . f O ·t· Cox for its reo-ulai· meeting Friday . . . 

0 h t ! an rs. o rnny utts o 1 mg, 0 ·' ' founded m St Louis 111 18 8 
os ess. ·Wash May 13. · 
Mr. and Mrs. B. l\~iller and Mrs. Mr: and Mrs. s. Zatterberg (Jen· Clove.r Cr c e ~' school will hold 

Jane Wheeler were dmner guests at nie Soby) are receiving congratula- graduat10n exercises June. 1. Those 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. tions on the birth of their second to graduate are: Glen Wlut;» Bobby 
Shook, Sunday, M.ay 15. . child, a little girl, born May I l. Ma.nn, Barbara Renner, G 1 a d y s 

Thursday evenmg the followmg A I t' c party was held May 13 Snuth, Charles Ellis, Gordon Barna, 
enjoyed a wiener roast at the ho1.ne at tl1~ ~o~e of Mrs. Albe;t Nelson'. Stanley Thompson and Bill Way
of Mr. and M.rs. Cri.;ts: Betty Ternll, lunch being- served at noon. Those meth. 
Helen and Billy Erickson and Mrs. t c •• '·'i·s Cliai·lps Wilbur Mrs. John Kuper opened her presen we1e. ;vi . • , . 

Albert Nelson. Mrs. E. G. Tinius, Mrs. Carter, Lar- horn? Saturday evenmg, ~fay 14-, to l 
Betty and Beverley Cruts attend- . M Ell· Lorenz Mrs. D. E. a bridal shower for Bessie Roland. 

ed a Youth for Christ rally in Ta- sGon, h rMs. eSn J ·nk·i.ns' Mrs. Frank M_ any lovely_ gifts were received from s ooc ' rs. . e ' I M d I C II' H C 
coma, uV~day. d Kearns, Mrs. L. Betchard, Mrs. Lee ~ ~e R e~ aml~s B. o iper,11 .Ir _.ox, 

l\!Irs. 1ctor An erson and Mrs. N 1 '[. Und 'f\"ood Mi·s. Les· v. odius, '. oness, o y -,_ayes, 
Ch 1 f · e son, "is. · '- ' ' F M G 1 C E 

ares Lorenz andT anuly motored ter Cruts, Mrs. Preslow Henderson, 0'1;eNen;lan T dyeOrs;N 'lrleenB_aw, .R . 
to Alder dam on uesday, and _on Mrs. M. E. Shook, Mrs. Ross Plumb, c1 1, e c1 , 1ttncr, oy 
the way home stopped at Eatonville M Cl' ff d Mc G cc Mrs. Roy. Renner, H. McCammon and Mn. 
and visited with Mrs. Gloria Van C _rs!. 

1 
,
0
;. Th 1 'F 11 k and 1 Omer Roland, mother of the honor 

~ar son, .Lv.llss <~ ina u ' 1 R 
Den Elzen. L , Mrs. Ray Funk. After lunch, bingo I Rg u es t. Co-hostess was Mrs. oy 

Mr. and Mrs. ester Cr:its and was la 'ed. Everyone reported hav- enner. 

G 
CHOOSE YOUR 

duatian 
·-at -

From Our Selection of 

ELGIN -- WAKMANN 

BOULEVARD 

-Free Engrauing-

A Few Watches Left at 

30% OFF 

daug-liter attended the music con- . p ) d . Omer Roland left Saturday morn-
cert~ at Puyallup, in which Bettie 

111 1h:1~~a.nan~m~illy Eric.·kson and ing fr~m Lakewood for a h?P. to I I Parkland Jewelers 
took part. Bettie Terrill were week end visitors Bremeiton, where he and h.1s m- 239 Garfield 

Mr. and l\!frs. M. E. Shook .and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. structor had breakfast, returmng to 
R. S. Haner 

family visited at the home of Mr. G h Lakewood at 11 a.m. 
and Mrs. Goodnicr of Puyallup, oRoc ' C I c >·ht " trnut at Satnrday, May 14, found llie work 
F 'd . oy arson aug ' . f Cl C 1 G 

n ~y evenmg. . Erickson's on Kapo~sin l~ke. com1mtt~e o , over .ree' range 
l\>Iiss Betty Cruts was a chnner l\I LI d ~-I d son Den- hard at 1t. Work was stat ted on t_he . rs oy ,. urray an . , d I 

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. . f.F k W h ·s 1·s,·t·ng with new Grange grounds, an t 1e 
, nis 0 1 or ·s as ., l v i • I John Kuper on Sunday. I ' r' k kitchen. 

Th , . p TA h I I I ier parents or a \vee . F' 'd , lvf 0 G , 
.e ,(apowsm - e d t 1c, ast Mr and Mrs. Charles Lorenz and n ay evemng, rs. . agers 

nu·etmg of the season Thursday, .1 · d' t . t the Sunday school class gave a school · 
fami y were mner gues s a Tl . 

May 12 at the Electron club house. f M ''. d M . R. y Fui1k day party at the church. icy en-
. home o r. .m 1 s. ,a · I f I Mrs. Esther McDonald mstalled the S · d tertamed many of the adu ls o t 1e 

following officers: Mrs. Fred Erick- on un ay. church. Members of Mrs. Gag<'r's 
son, president; Mrs. George Bennett, dass are: Elsie Keene, 01ne.- Roland, 

Promptly Relieves 

BABY'S 
COUGH 

(from a cold) 

vice-president; Mrs. Walter McGee, SUBURBAN CLUB MEETS ----------
secretary; Mrs. Oscar Gustafson, 
treasurer. Retiring president, Mrs. 
Lottie Wright, was presented with 
a corsage. 

Mrs. G. Smith, president of the 
newly-formed Pre-school group, has 
called its f i rs t regular meeting, 
May 16, at the home of Mrs. C. 0. 
l,indberg. 

At the regular meeting, May 13, 
Mrs. 0. A. Gohr, captain of ·i:he 
3rd lecture team of the Grange, put 
on a very interesting program and 
won first in the contest. Next regu
lar Graham Grange meeting will be 
Friday, May 27. There will be Me
morial services, with all G rangers 
invited. 

Jaunice club members, May 14, 
motored to the Clear lake home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erickson for 
hamburgers and coffee. 

Mrs. Mary Scudder of Tacoma 
was a Sunday visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stanger. 

Mrs. Lester Cruts and Mrs. Al

Mrs. Sidney C. Selden of 8304 
North 8th street, Tacoma, will open 
her home to members of the Subur
ban Study club, Monday afternoon, 
May 23. Mrs. H. L. Skinner of 
Parkland will be the assisting hos
tess. Mrs. R. L. Merriman will speak 
on a phase of interior decorating. 
Miss Carol Selden, daughter of the 
hostess, will he heard in several 
piano selections. The president of 
the group, Mrs. Alfred Grodvig, will 
preside at the meeting, and plans 
for a June picnic at the William 
Smith home will be discussed. 

Members leaving from Parkland 
will please meet at the J. P. Pflueger 
home, at 1: 15 p.m. 
---·---~--

GIFTS 
LARGE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE fROM 

WA NTEO II I I 

5-ROOM HOUSE-unfurnished-not 
over $50.00 per month. Call GRanite 
6078. Johnnie McEdwards, Route 7, 
Box 307. 

I i Iii n 
bert Nelson attended the Mothers' 
tea at Puyallup high school on 
Wednesday, May 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley and family 
and Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Mc.Manis 

Hiway Variety Store MORE 
702 5 Pacific Avenue 

P,OWER 

Massner eat Co. 
LOCKER BEEF, VEAL AND PORK 

FOR SALE 

CUTTING - CURING - SMOKING 

!16th and Tu1e Lake H.oad 

Res. Phone: GA.8893 Business Phone: GR. 8246 

2x4-8-l;OOT NO. 4 COMMON ............................ per M $19.00 

lxll-6 AND B-FOOT NO. 4 COM. SHIPLAP ...... pcr M 28.00 

2x4-6-FOOT NO. 3 COMMON ............................ per M 35.00 

Ix8-6-FOOT NO. 3 COMMON SHIPLAP ......... per M 45.00 

lx12-6 AND B-FOOT NO. 4 ROUGH... . ....... per foot 

1x6-Select Com. V-RUSTIC SIDING ... --- ............ per M 

2-PC. D.R. DOOR JAMB SRTS .................................. cach 

1% s.R. DOOR JAMB SETS ...................................... each 

SIDING -· SHINGLES -· SHAKES •• MOLDING 

PLASTER BOARD •• INSULATION BOARD 

WE CUT GLASS 

.03 

65.00 

2.9!"i 

3.9!"i 

Baskei:f: Lumber Co. 
96th & PORTLAND AVE., MIDLAND GR. 8488 

for ORE PEOPLE 

ORE PURPOSES 
More people in thi1 area mean more ho1111N 
... more induotrie .... o <ondantly G~OWINO 
need for eledrlc power. 

Ta<oma City Light MUST meet thit 11.ed
whh plans to provide MORE power for MOftE 
pe.;,ple for MORE purposes in the futuro. 
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SO IT'S COME TO THIS I 
WINDOW SCREENS MADE TO ORDER 

SCREEN DOORS ........ ·········'················ ___ _ ____ .$6.72 to $9.64 
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS ...................................... 72c 
SCREEN DOOR HINGES ............................................ per set 45c 

HARVA·RD NEWS 
Mrs. Alice Smith, Rcport"T 

GR. 5475 Recipe of tbe Week 
LU.MITE SCREEN square foot 12c 
Let Us Put New Screen In Your Old Doors and Window Screens 

ASK ABOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

Sunshine Sewing club will mf"et-1 
May 26 at the home of Mrs. Ill:; 

J:. ~"'!; ... I 

BROILED SARDINES WITH CREAM SAUCE Shipton. Mi·s. Violf"l KPnnedy will 

H Allli,,J 'S ; bP co-hostess. VAU r~ I Mrs. William Robinson left Sun- Y.. cup butter 2 hard-boiled eggs, sliced 
day afternoon by bus to visit with Y., cup soft bread crumbs Salt and pepper 

PACIFIC A VE. LUMBER CO. relatives whom ~he hasn't .seen for 
I cup milk. 1 can sardines 

Buttered toast triangles 
84th and Pacific Avenue GA 13 j 35 years. Her fmt stop will be at 

• · 3 3 I Klamath Falls, Ore. From there, 

MIDLAND NEWS 
she will go to Los Angeles. 

and friends of children are invitPd I ~fr._ and Mrs. Harry Weeks and 
to attend and take part in J!annino· children, Gayle, Larry and Cheryl, 

Melt butter in top of double boiler, add crumbs and milk 
and beat thoroughly; add eggs and season to taste with salt and 
pepper. Broil sardines about 5 minutes; arrange 'on buttered toast 
and cover with sauce. Approximate yield: 6 portions. · 

l
'('_Ct'cat"ion f . tl 1 h·~ have moved to 102nd street, Park-. ' 01 1e summer mont s · 1 H . 

Mrs. Lois Johann, Reporter 
GRanitc 5738 

·it the f' Id Th I b d and. arry was an active member 
' .• ic · e c u sponsori; a in the H. M. and L. Fire de art- · 
soc1.1l and card party at the field- TI d' 

1 
. p P Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shipton, Donna 

h 
,

1 14 
. I ment. r arvar s ass 1s arkland's d J' ,r . C I Sh" ouse, iv ay ·-, wh1c 1 broug·ht out . an 1mmy; iviiss aro ipton; 

• garn. . 
Dawson Field committee of the a good. attendance. All money r.aised ' H d I b Gordon Mickelson, and Mrs. George 

. · ·11 b· f . arvar mprovement du met F b f 
Harvard and Midland im]Jrovement w.1 e used or purchase of a '))iano W d d . M uersten erger rom Portland, Ore. 

f 
_ 1 f. Id , . e ncs ay evenmo-, ay 11 at A d 

clubs met May 11. Plans were made 01 t 1c 1e . Mrs. Claude Blessrng D f. ldh "' M Al' car party, held at Dawson 
. . ' · ' 'f. J T . , ' awson ic ouse. rs. stead f" ldh . Jor a meetmo- of the o-rou)J with JV. is. . onuck and Mrs. Charles l d 1 ie ousc last Saturday evenmg, 

, • "' :o C I .11 1 . vo unteerc to represent the c ub d f f 
lorn Lantz supervisor of recreation o ye.r '_vi JC hostesses for the May h 1 . f_ · . starte a und br purchase of a 
f 

, . ' . ' 0 •
1 

• at t e regu ar meetm o-s o Franklm · · f h T • 
or l acoma parks to lay out a long ~-· mcctmg. p· S h I D. . "'d. A piano or t e een-Agers. fhose at-' '-I' N . icrcc c oo 1St1·1ct 1rectors c- d' . . 

range program. Plans will be made iv 1ss orma Anne Brott and 11rs. t' 1 h . · · ten mg, enjoyed the evenmg. After 
· - G L. · ion was ta <en to ave stop s10-ns on f h k . 

for the permanent location of the eorge md Jr. were hostesses, May C l l c· d d i"' re res ments, ca ·es were auct10ned, . 13 o c en l\'an roa move c oser to b Ch R b. . 
softball fwld, also the proposed ten- , to a pantry shown honorinu- · t . . t" S l W b 1 Y et o rnson, auct10ner. . M' M 

1 
. , . " 111 e1sec ions. pat arten e spo;e D F' Id . 

ms court. Tt"ntativc arrangements 1ss ar yss Lmd. 1 he bnde-elect's . d f .1 · R awson •1e Recreation club 
M 

on preparmg roa s or 01 mats e- 'JI M 
were made for another community aunt, rs. Elmer Brott, had ar- f h . f · . WI meet ay 24, 8 p.m., at Daw-. d 

1 
I rt"s ment committee or the next f' ldh . 

party and dance to be o·iven at Daw- range t 1e ta Jlc as a garden wed- . . .11 b F 1 . · son 1e ouse. Men are especially 

f
. o d' . 

1 
', . . meetmg w1 e •ran; Gural and · · d d. T . 

son 1eldhouse at a date to be an- mg scene, compete with a mmia- Cl R 1 • Tl . d . 111v1te to atten . here will be re-
nounced. tu re wedding party. The g u e s ts 'ietd do )ll1SMon. · 1e . oar ~nze was freshmen ts. 

L 
, 1 d f . awar e to rs. Ervrn Smith. B d S · h f . 

a l•lcur Garden club marked the Paye games, a ter which a lovely ,. 1 d "I c· 1 S d u.. nut , nephew o Mrs. Daisy 
. . 1 h cl , • Jv r. an iv rs. ar o egren have s 'tl · ff 1 · 1 b' 

anrnversary of the first year of the unc was serve . :-..ttendmo· were Id h . h . m1 i, JS o on a e1sure y 1cycle 
I b

, . . . I M d R Ch . "' so t e1r ome and are movmg to · h _1 W l . c u s act1vit1es May 11. Hostess of tie es ames oy nstensen, An- S • W 1 punt t roug 1 as 1111gton, Oregon 

h d d Cl . J R , umne1, as 1. d C l"f · H t e ay, Mrs. Arthur Rolfe had rew • u1stensen r., obert Hans- "·I d M . an on to a 1 orma. e has camp-

! d 
'. . 1,. C'h .1 B B Jv r. an rs. J. 0. Slupton hon- ' · · · h 1 . p anne a very pleasant surprise 111 t 1, • a1 C'S erg, ern Johnson d 1 . d 1 . 1 mg equipment wit 11m and plans 

1 f 
. N 1. J 1 El ' ore t 1e1r au 0 1ter Lorrame Per- 1 k b' I . 

10nor 0 the pres_ ident, Mrs. John es . o rnson, • mer Brott,. Earl l· M 0 "'. ' . . I to w01 · a 1t, as we 1 as enJOY 
D · M D · . K r· ld J B Id · L '"" ay 1 , with a h11thday dm-eenng. rs. cenno- was also pre- en 1e , ames a assm, ee Bal- P scenery. 

' · . " d · L B 1 · ner. resent were: Mr and Mrs S h' sented with two lively azalea plants assm, ee a dassm Jr., Albert Bal- G p· k . · . · t ympat 1es arc extended to Mrs. 
b I 1 1 

. . d · 0 J 1 eorge uc ·ctt (Giana Shipton)· J · C d II h . ,Y tie cu J. members m apprecia- assrn, scar o.rnson, Delbert Dew· 1 • essie . oo c on t c ~·ccc~t passmg 
t10n of her frne work. Roll call was eyert, GPorgc Lmd and Paul Olson; of her sister, Mrs. Hattie Eilers. Mrs. 
'.1-nswered by each member's display- also. the Missps Gr ct a Johnson, Kelly and Janice J?hnson, Janet Goodell is is a frequent visitor at 
mg a May basket. Mrs. Norman Louise Malray and the honor guest. Wagaman and Margie Udd, Anne the home of Mrs. G. E. Smith and 
Berger won the honor of havino· the Midland Birthday club met at the I Teasley and Myrna Teasley, and 1 Nora Dawson. 
most original basket. Mrs. Rolf; dis-I h~me ._of 1;1rs. Donald Kemp, May I Valerie Davis and El~anor Cunning-I Mrs. S. J. Latham, who lived with 
cussed care of bulbs after. hnrvest. 12,. w!th eight members present. A I ham. Boys. entered m the cont~st h~r daughter, Mrs. Stella Olson, 
Present at the meeting were the I delightful lunch was served at noon wc;re Ronme Morud and Dean Bnt- died last Saturday. 
Mesdames Eugene Brittain Frank I to the Mesdames David Haddon, I tam. Mid-week service of Harvard Cov
~ecklun.d, Henry Bjorklund, Wil- ?eorge Tu.rr:er, Al

0

ex Kreshak, Carl A .Parent tea, gi:en a~ a rq:;ul::ir enan.t church will be ~eld Thursday 
ham Hiller, S. J. Lipke, Phil Zur-1 faylor, Lillian Campbell, George m~etmg of the Semor GHls 4-H of evenmg, May 19, 7:4-::1 p.m., at the 
fluh, Robert Clinton, Norman Ber-/ Williams, Harold Johnson and the I M1dla~d, at the home of Mrs. Rob- church on 84·th and Portland avenue. 
ger, President Deering and the hos- I hostess. ert Clinton last Thursday evening_, Everyone is invited to attend. Bring 
tess. Flower-box Garden club met, May was well attended. Following a brief Bibles. Friday, May 20, 8 p.m., the 

Harvarcl-!VIiclland Pre-school will 11, at its club room in the liomc of business session, President Beverly young marriJ>d group, called the 
rnef't May 25, 8 p.m., at Harvard Mrs'. Orville Bombardier. Mrs. Born- Corrigan conducted an m1t1ation "77s," will hold a monthly meeting. 
school. Mrs. Harriet Carmody will bard1n· and Mrs. William Kelly, pro- ceremony for all new members. Of All young married couples whose 
be presented by Mrs. James Tau- gram chairmen, presented Mrs. Fred tlw thirteen mPmbers attending, the combined ages do not exceed 77 
scher, program chairman, and will Gordon, who spoke on roses and following six were initiated: l'vfarlyn are invited to this informal get 
speak on "Reading Readiness." A their earc. Roll call for the meeting Crossman, Shirley Evans, Joan Ar- together. A confirmation class will 
highlight of the meeting will be in- was answered by each member with terburn, Noreen Hotchkiss, Sally- meet at 10 a.m., Saturday, May 21. 
stallation of new officers for the a flowt·r from her garden and a his- mae Mikelson, and Maralyn Mercer. At noon, the Hi-Leaguers will bring 
194-9-1950 term: Mrs. Kenneth tory of its culture. Mrs. Norman President Corrigan, Donna Taylor, lunches for a ride to Surprise lake 
Webb, president; Mrs. James Tau- N c Ison presented members with Beverly Morud, Barbara Hansen, for an outing. Sunday school meets 
scher, first vice-president; Mrs. Wil- maps of Dawson playfield and asked Barbara Madsen, Susan Bailey and at 9.:+5 a.m. every Sunday and has 
liam Matr, second vice-president; them to submit plans at the next! Mary Clinton composed the initiat- an enrollment of 230 pupils. Aver
Mrs. Dorothy Bacher, secretary, and meeting. for landscaping t.he field. I ing team. :Music~! selections were age attendance the past month was 
Mrs. Theodore Nylund, treasurer. Twenty members were present. The enjoyed, including a duet, "1v1other, 173 weekly. There arc classes for all 
Hostesses for the meeting will be door prize was won by Mi's. Robert I Sweet Mother," by Susan Bailey and ages from pre-school to adults. Reg
Mrs. Carl Bullock and Mrs. Rodney Hanson. Hostesses were Mrs. VincP Mary Clinton, and several accordian ular Sunday morning worship scrv
Graves. Lucich and Mrs. William Glund- solos by Beverly Morud. "Now Is ice will be held at 11 a.m. All arc 

Arne G. Haavik is one of 21 Uni- burg. the Hour" was sung by the Sewing invited. Speaker for May 22 will be 
versity of Washington st u cl en ts Dawson Teen-age club met, May Six, a group of the ,e;ids who took Daniel Sablin. Tuesday, May 24-, 
pledged to Alpha Epsilon Delta, 13, with 25 members present. A lessons at Singer sewing center this Junior boys, ages 9 to 16, will meet 
men's pre-medical honorary. Haa- short business meeting was conduct- winter. Girls who made dresses at at 4 p.m. at the church. Junior girls 
vik, a sophomore, is the .son of 1;1r. ed by Joe Law~on and plans were I the classes gave a revue, modeling I meet at 3:30, a~so at the church. 
and Mrs .. Samuel Haav1k of. Mid- made for the fmal meeting of the I the dresses they had made. The club I Wedn~sday evenm?, at 6 o'c}ock, 
land. He 1s a graduate of Midland year, May 20, 7:30 p.m., at the welcomed County Agent George the Hi-Leaguers will hold a wiener 
junior high and Lincoln senior hig.h fie!dhouse. Committees w e re ap· 1' Pu_rcell and Mrs. Purcell, as well as roast a. t Wapato lake: Any . high 
schools. Students must have better pomted for games and food. At the Shirley Weger, who gave a most 1-school-age boys and g·irls are wel
th.an a "B" grade average to be conclusion. of the meeting;, games enjo~able talk on conditions in Great :ome. Rides will be available, leav-
ebgible. were played and refreshments served. Bntam, where she spent last sum- mg the church at 5:30 p.m. There 

At a meeting held May JO at Daw- Miss Marlyss Lind, one of this mer. as a 4-H representative in an 1 will be games and refreshments. 
son fieldhouse, it was decided that season's popular June brides, was exchange program. She also showed A former resident of Harvard, 
an athletic club to sponsor the Mid- guest of honor at a pcr_sonal shower, many colored pictures and led an Clarence Apple, died in Florida. Sur-

. land entl'y in the Junior City Base- given at the home of Mrs. Floyd intrcsting discussion afterwards. vivors are two sons, Earl and Rich-
ball league should be organized. In- Cook, April 29, by Miss June Davis Harvard-Midland P-TA sponsored ard; two daughters, Mrs. N. Gar
terested persons are invited to at- and Mrs. James Gadwa. Rooms and! its first Mother and Daughter party della and Ella Apple; two grand
tend a meeting, May 19, 8 p.m., at tables were decorated with spring since 1945, on the evening of May children and two brothers. He was 
the fieldhouse, to organize such a flowers and a huge yellow-and-green 16. At Midland school places were buried at Orting, Tuesday. 

Spanaway-Elk PI a in Volunteer 
Fire department has been issued a 
county building permit, in amount 
of $10,000, for construction of a 
concrete block fire house for Fire 
Protection District 7, at 4th and 
Pacific streets, Spanaway. 

club. Attending the May 10 meet- decorated umbrella, in which the laid for 150 mothers and th e i r 
ing were Robert Ransler, Charles gifts were placed, was the center daughters. The guests were wel-1 IIIRE HOUSE PERMIT 
Witser, John Heinrich, James Wood- of attraction in the living room. The r.omed by Mrs. Rohert Clinton, who 
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and guest list included the bride-elect's also announced the program. The 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johann. mother, Mrs. George Lind, and the first half of the program was given 

The home of Mrs. Charles Berg Mesdames Chet Davis, Dan Mellor, over to the younger children who 
on 91st street was the scene of a William Shanahan, Steve Baskett entertained with songs and musical 
get-together of old friends, May 12. Jr., Lawrence Baskett, Floyd Cook, selections. Taking part were: Nancy 
Present were Mrs. John Huff, Gary George Lind Jr. and the Misses and Janet Bombardier, in a duet; 
and Karen of Orting; Mrs. W. Bur- Norma Brott, cousin of the bride- Virginia Clinton, piano solo; Karen 
nett and Lee of Fircrest; Mrs. El- to-be, Janet Grimm and Gloria Rose Oaks, accordian solo; Sue! ROAD CONTRACT LET 
mer Brott of Waller road, Mrs. Ray Swamon. Elaine Sullivan, piano selection; 

-Sherman, Mrs. Clayton Frances, Miss Beverly !Vlorud, a member Carolyn Dawson, piano solo; Helen 
Mrs. Mary Hutton, Mrs. Russell of Midland Senior Girls 4·-H club, Marvick, piano solo; Di an e and 
White and Roxine of Tacoma, and was a guest, May 12, of the Puyal- Carol McPherson accompanied by 
the hostess. After lunch a pleasant !up Kiwanis club. She played sev- Evalou McArtor, a duet; Gary Hull, 
afternoon was spent, visiting. era! accordian selections. guitar solo; Nina Ayers, piano solo; 

Mrs. Michael Solkey of 96th street Mrs. Noel Bain has announced Gary Anderson, violin solo, and Vir-
is in Tacoma General hospital this that there will be a teen-age dance ginia Kincaid, piano selection. Dur
week for observation. at Collins Grange hall, May 27, 8 ing the pause between the two parts 

Contract for clearing, draining, 
grading and concrete surfacing of 
3.277 miles of PSH 5, from Clover 
creek to Roy junction, has been 
aw;rded by the State Highway de
partment to N. Fiorito company of 
Seattle. Amount of the contract is 
$215,804. 

Midland Orthopedic guild execu- p.m. to 12 :30 a.m. Teen-agers, I+ of the program, Mrs. Clarence Jo- I SECOND DAUGHTER 
tive committee will meet at Dawson or over, from this community are hann, P-TA president, gave a short 
fieldhouse, May 19, at 12:30 p.m. ir1vited. A five-piece orchestra will address honoring mothers. Then: 
A potluck luncheon will be served play for modern and old-time <lane- Betty Turner and Anna Jean Bas
and members are asked to bring their ing and Don Whisler will call for kett were presented in a guitar duet; 
own tab 1 e service. Jvfrs. Donald square dances. Dean· Brittain, piano solo; Sharron 
Kemp, guild president, has issued a l\1rs. Eugene l\rittain, leader of Eshpter, piano solo; Diane Solkey 
cordial invitaticin lo anyone wish- Midland Junior 4-H girls, entered· and June Cannon, violin duet; Idell 
ing to sit in on the meeting. Plans four teams in a breakfast contest Brittain, piano solo; Darrell Schin
will be furthered on the big guild at Fife, May M, and all teams nell and Nina Mae Morris, piano 

Susan Kay, 6 pounds, 14 ounces, 
was born May 11 at Tacoma Gen
eral hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
W. Exley of Spanaway. She joins 
a sister, Sandra, I year old. Mrs. 
Etta Exley, grandmother, is assist
ing her son's family. 

Cl-I URCH 
Announcements 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
George W. Cooper, Pastor 

Sunday: Divine \Vorship, 1n·cachi11~ at 11 
a.m., Nursery for children during worship 
and preaching. 

Church School at 10 a.m. Classes for all 
grades. Adult Bible Class lt>:d by the pastor 
meets at the parsonage. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
Parkland, Washington 

Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 
Thursday, May 19: 

9:00 a.m.~5:00 p.m. - Rummage s::i.le in 
church parlors sponored by Guild. 

1 :30 p.m.-Boy Scmai1s. 
Friday, May 20: 

5::1U p.m.-Smorga.sbonl scrvc<l by Ladies' 
Aid in church parlors. 

.M-ws ./tem -
Mr. Truman says patrom:ige jobs will 
be dersied me1; .Lars or congress 
who do not vet? for his bills. 

Saturday, May 21: -
9:30 a.m.-Cnnfinnation classes. 1--------

Sunday, ~fay 22; 

~a.o.cat"• S<> 

lll:Oll a.m.-Sunday Schobl, Bible dassrs. IL • Q 'b S 1 S "t I - · t ·I l 
11 :00 a.m.-Ju111or Wo1ship se1vice. eg1011 uartet I y out l umm1 lllp!O\·emen {. u) 
11:00 a.m.-Reg11la1 Woiship mvict•. Saturday evening, 11ay 21, at a 
4 30 u.111.-Colhns Luther l.1·a~ut•. I Fl" F' F I • ·! I- Tl . · ·n b d .. cl 
7 no p.m -Srnio1 L111he1 L<'agu" IpS ire Oltr 1 o c oc ,, 1e1e w1 e 001 an 

Tuesday, May H: . I . . . I card prizes for pinochle, fi\'e hun-
7:LIO p.m.-Brotherhood .Renea.1~011 .HoHJ:- Judges' dec1s10n (unanimous, said dred etc. 
B_.0011.m.-B1othe1hoodmchrnchp.ulms.l I L · f d d i·~'·f·· ' 

Wednesday, tvfay 25: t 1e eg1on; rarne , VO\Ve t 1c- ire- --··-----

I :~~cf.l;n]i;:;;-!;".j~ies' Aid at home of Mrs. '.;1e~) [went to Amhe_ric.danbLegiodn Po.st CLASSIFIED 
7::l0 p.m.-Choir reht~arsal. ! .... 28 s our inustac ioe arten er. s 111 

-- the not-soon-forgotten quartet quar-
MIDL!"ND PENTECOSTAL rrl which was settled last Thursday 

ADS 
Arnie Kommo, Pastor Per Word o~ 

Meets C\'Cry Sunday in Midland l'.T.A. evening bdore thr Parkland Com- , • ············· ··················-······• "' 
hall, II a.m.; Sun~~l100!, 9:45 a.m. munity club. M1mmum ·-···········-···-··-··-·-····--·······-·50 

FERN HILL BAPTIST CHURCH Judnes were Al Jensen Leg-ion· Call GRanite 7100 
South 86th and 11 G*' Streets • t:i • ' '; ' 

R. w. Ledyard, PC1Slor Morris Ford, firemen (and Legion), 
Bi!Jle Sdwol, 9:45. a.n!· Classes. for all ages. and County Commissioner Harry . . 
\\orsh1p at ll; b·emng Service, 7:30. S .· l·. l . b CC p .,.·d FOR SALE- -Venetian blrnds--two 

___ ____ pun ,er, c 10sen y 1es1 ent 99 · . 55 · t 'J7 · . 19 · 
CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 'l' f" . . "111 • x . "111:' ~VO - ·lll. x . -m., 

Military Road, opposite Clover Creek School Woody C me (a ueman) · two 27-m. X :.>2-m., one '.20-m. by 
. W. C. Rhea, Pastor Parkland Fire department's four 27-in.; good condition, reasonable. 

Bible Si;lw~I, 10 a.m. George Clic.~mm, I· . 1· ·d , I t ,. F ·"t· B 't GRanite BP] :i7c supenutendent. po\.e-1~ ace \Oun cc1s, ll z e1 z, ____ . __ _: __ • _ _:_ __________ ,, __ -_ 
Momin~. worshii?, 11_ a.m. . Haley Peterson, Al Raper and Bob STOLEN-Bay mare with small star 
\ outh 1-ellowsl11p 1 p.m. (Junior and I d ff · I [' J Senior). . ' Magdanz, c o wit l a group o on forehead, also 4-year-old ge d-
E-:ening Gospel Ser~ice, U· p.m. novelty numbers, including: "\Vhen ing with big· star on forehead, 
M1<l;week Scrv1c1> 1 lumda)·, 3 p.m. I C U I W t t b F' . - white rig-ht hind foot and 3-year-Choir practice 1 hursday, 7; also teachrr ro\V P an o e a ne . _ ,_ _ ' 

nu·Piing. man" and "Ten Little 'Enjins." old with blazed face. ~I~ are bays. 
Tl h d 1 f 11 . . d I If set'n, report to shenfl. 3 7 c KIRBY SUNDAY SCHOOL iey a ots 0 ga Cly suppoi t an 

M. R. Ferguson, ~uperinte'!~ent left the Legionnaires a tough task f ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE-
1\.feet,s at 2 :00 p.m. in the h.irby school t · t Lyman Redford owner. Septic 

t·,~ery Sunday. 0 Wln OU • , 
--- . , . . tanks pumped, contents hauled 

MIDLAl~D COMMUNITY_ HOME The Legwn s four, Jnu St. John, away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. 
_Thure Moberg, Minister. . Frank Berry, Don Shaff and Wen tfc 

Sunday ~chool, 10 a.m.; l\.fonung Service, Tandbcr)· ho\vever sang· louder aud - ------
ll a.rn.: B1ble st11dy a11d prayer, 7:30 p.m., . g, ' .. Sl'ANA'v\'AY LUMBER co. -
Wednesday. __ longer, even often sweetly'. rn ,1 Better Lumber for Less. Roof-

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN group of barber shop favorites to ing. Hardware and Paints. We 
, Wallher C. C?ulli>Son, Pasto~ . take the nod. rent floor sanders. GR 8235. 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornmg Wor- The rand prize however w·1s -----------.-
•.hip. llt:!IO a.m. g · • , . ' SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con-

--- hardly worth the effort. Leg10n tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
LARCHMONT SUNDAY SCHOOL . Commander Sevem Kittelson and GA 7334· tf · Larchmont Sunday Sdrnol meet~ in thr .t\., • C 

Parish house at 9:30 Sunday mornings. Cline presented the winners a mag- KITCHEN CABINETS - We in-
SPANAWAY METHODIST nificent funeral spray of kitchen stall. Free .estimates. Expert fur-

"The Church by tho Side of tho Road'" garden products. A carrot corsage nitur<' repair. Suburban Wood-
] 0 a.m.-Church School. , was the losers' award. working, 9643 Pipe Line road. 
~I a.m.-Sunday Wo;ship Service. Following the victory of his co- Phone CR. 8662. tfc 
.:>:30 P:m.-Intermediate y 0 u th horts Kittleson issued a new cha!- HUTSON TANK CLEA:'.'JING -

Fefill~4wsh1p. • F . Ieng;, to the Fire department soft- .Septic . tanks, cesspools cleaned; 
i. 5 p.m.-)outh cllowsh1p. 1 , . . h. L,,.· d. Contents hauled away. Phones: 

PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Interdenominational 

FrPd Southwell, Superintendent 
Denny Lucas, Ass't Supt. 

x1ll team, t? nwet is cg1on 1a- GA. 7038 and GR. 5-167. tfc 
mond crew m a summer series. He 
sugg-ested that proceeds c·o to -the RAY GOGAN . 

c • ". Landscape Construction 
Sunday School, 10 :30 a.m. 
Bible study, 7: 30 l\fonday night, 

~1rs. Charles Knautz teaching. 

Commurnty dub, and that the Park- N 1 k 11 d . . cw awns, roe· masonry wa s an 
with I land Busmess club set up trophies. fireplaces. 3 years to pay. GRanite 

HARVARD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Re\/. Robert Bodin, Pastor 

At Harvard School 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday sr:hool, Inor Berg

strom. superintendent. 
11 :00 a.m.-Sunday \Vorship service. 
12 :30 p.m.-Sunday, Harvard Covenant 

Circle luncheon.· 
\'\'cdnesday, 2 :00 p.m.-Harvanl Sunday 

School 11others' Circle. 

ST. JOHN OF THE WOODS 
98th and Taylor, Midland 
Rev. R. E. Logan, Pastor 

!\{asses, 8:00 and 10:30 a.m. Catechism 
after Mass. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; 1\.{orning Wor
.:>hip, 11 ~Lu1.; Evangelistic Service, 8 p.rn. 

Christ's Ambassadors, \Vedncsday. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"Soll1 and Body" is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 11ext Sun
day in all branches of The ~!other Church, 
The First Church of Ch1·i~t, Scien tist1 in 
Boston, l\{assachusetts. · 

-----
Ask about our house plan service 

--Brookdale Lumher Co. (adv.) 

NO other rub acts faster in 

8842. tfc 
SUMMIT CARD PARTY FOR SALE-Factory reconditioned 

. Everyone wishing to attend is in-1 Steam-0-Matic iron. _It's a steal, 
v1ted to a card party to be spons1'Jred at only $12.50. GR. 6381. tf 

I • 

0 
PRINTED METER DELIVERY 

·$ 

AUTOMATICALLY 

PRINTED 

TO INSURE YOU 

OF ACCURACY 

Parkland Fuel Oil I Service Station 
GRanite 8112 Parkland, Wash. 

The '49 Crosley' s Got 
·71ie ·~~rl~e 

1 
picnic to be held at ~awson field, brought home blue ribbons. A team duet; Hazel McClatchey accompa
June 19, when the bride's chest and was also entered by Mrs. Victor nied by Violette McClatchey, drum 
linen will be awarded. . Eshpeter, leader of the Midland and piano duet; Jourdan Sullivan, 

Next meeting of Dawson Field Boys' 4·-H club. It, too, brought piano solo, and Beverly Morud and 
Recreation club will be at B p.m., home a blue ribbon. Teams entered Delmar Brittain, accordian duet. 
May 24, at the fieldhouse. Parents from the girls' club were: Janet Mrs. Thomas Bailey, r.o-chairman of 

72nd St. Gleaners ! I 
h 

TWICE AS MUCH 

FOOD WHERE 

YOU WANT IT. 

IN JiRONT 

IN SIGHT 

IN REACH 

RUSTIC CHAIRS 
·s5aOO 

These, with our tables, 1nake good 
all-year lawn furniture. 

9648 
Pacific 
Ave. 

Phone 
GR. 
7302 

the party, awarded prizes to hon
ored guests: Mrs. R. L. Bures, 75, 
oldest mother; Mrs. James Hartley 
Jr., 22, youngest mother; Mrs. Flor
ence Kincaid, most children, 12, and 
Mrs. Gknn Alstead, youngest grand
mother. A party of four generations 
of mothers and daughters was intro
duced: Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, Mrs. 
Frank Johnson, Mrs. George Vance 
and Georgine Vance. As a special 
tribute to mothers, Susan Bailey and 
Mary Clinton sang "Mother, Sweet 

, Mother," which brought the party 

I 
to a close. With Mrs. Bailey as co· 
chairman was Mrs. Edward Jackson. 
Others assisting were the Mesdames 
Gunnar Udd, Joseph Hull, Fred 
Rousseau, R. V. Simpson, A. A. 
Frederiksen and Victor Dawson and 

I the Misses Marjorie Udd, M~rgie 
i Simpson, Susan Bailey, Grace Hans
i !er, Mary Clinton, Shirley Evans 

1 I ! and Janice Fisk. 

Under 

nE ill mAnABE mE nT 
Drive Jn Under Awning ... 

Where Everybody Stops 

OPEN 7:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. 
~.I. TT"'' T'J.'<l.Tr~rin...---. C<T Tll.TY"'li. "-"' 
JJt\.lL I J..:.AU-1'..1-1- J. •::lLll'(Llfl. l 

T1elephone: GA. 549 5 For Pick-up 

~~ 
$199.95 up 

Only Crosley gives 
you the Shelvador 

A 50-LB. FREEZER COMPARTMENT 
PLUS A LARGE MOIST COLD COMPARTMENT 

Renwmber ... when you buy a Shelva· 
dor, you buy the best. See it 

for yourself today. 
WE ACCEPT TRADE-INS 

10% DOWN, TWO YEARS TO PAY 

Parkland-Bro a ale Electric . 
1 

Mt. Highway at Brookdale Golf Course Road GR. 6789 r 


